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F.~x., see ta ~,~h-~r; we
paying. We want

"1~10 more, and will pity ~al~ry ,md expos
orl|beral cmnmietsion from s~rt. A

¯ ITtre opportnxitty for any man want-
" ~ a pea|ibm aa local, traw.|lt|g, or gen.

m-el agent for a reliable Nizreery, that

guarantees Itsmock. Address, ut once,
H. D. Luctchford ~ Co.,

]lentlon this paper.

~ the Republican.

.w

N. Y. Tribune for 1890 
~EW FEATURES.

A Brilliant Year Ahead.
During 1890"the New York Trilinne will bo greatly

Sap~v.’d In quollty, and made more lively, fresh ,lad
dreadahle Ihitn ever bee.re let its blarney. Among the
.4fl~v~]al contilbutar~ during 189q will be :

&R’DRKW OAllNEGIE. "Prthclples of Basluea

GAtL n AHILTON, -guropean Houarch~."’rERgNCE V. POWDglthY. "Re.friction el Irami.

GUAUNCEY M. De.PIXY, Senator ]Oils J. IN-
~LL~. Mrs. ]OLIN A. LOOAN, Rt.v. Dr. JOll:q IL
Jn~roN. and otw.r~, topl~ m,t anllollnced,

AUB~,RT GlttFFIN, .,Temperetuce among the Oct-
msea "~a new view.

JUD~g A. W. TOUROEE, "The Colored Bane ta
Amerh,.t."

" 8 C T, DODD."ThoA,IvanizgeaofTr."ts."
’*J,JglAII aLLEN ~ WlFf~.’* ’The 8mall 80htrles

~d Oo,nntry ~[,,rgynten.’~
" o~Sen.~l~r W St. M, d rEWART,,af Nevada,"U nllmll

.ill vet Coinage."
YSED ~;. TALDRADGE, on ~3Ieff o! the Revolo-

_ Im.~

KATE xEIELD .’;M-r.mn _Quoins."
ElIA$’I~58 -W l M A h ,~ e~nR .~Fallu r n Among

Jk~slnm~ Elan "
Bey. EDWARD EVERETT I~LLE,’,The New gng,-

ar.d of To-Day."
Bishop I~ENRY C. POTTE~. "Rural Reinforce-

.Is-st ol City ?opulettlon."
O~n. W CABLE on-SomeStmggo Leghlatlon In

IlUtS~th." . ,MA li~HAFii~ P. WILDER, ’ Husker of England and
-~-" ~ "erto~" -

H--E’~ Y " "Evils ofT,~.~ W. GRADY, of the Atlititta C0o~tltnlloe,
~l~mcra for Cabital In th. New South."

RU~l~,x.L..Utd.~d. St.tt.it C,..,ologfcal Survey,
~ll~:h-’at Pe~k~ of Ihs United 8tale~"

W. El. GROS~fENOR. "Gold and 811eer aa Honey."
L. E. QUIOO. "’d;h~t 14 Left uf our Public Lanes."
E,]KILY |iUN’r(NGTOH ali,,u’~’h~l Science."
EENDST WRITHgY, ’.pecullaflt~e~ of ~mertcan

- ]lllroan ocmtt [ou.~
]~rof. WIhI.LgM PEPPER, Professor of UoiverMiy

.... ¯ If Ponrmylvanl% "A C~)ll~trll Edocation go~d for all;
.... What ia beat fllr zho~ who cannot g~t tt."

~. y. SEA, II, ~8layer of 430 Bears.*"
Other contributors will be annoetne~d hereafter

Tbe articles will coat many thousand~ of dollars, and
sppe~r lu The Tt:lbone only,

Soldiers’ Stories.
~J~e’rl~hooe wlll prlol. IS a, hllllon b, Ill rn~utar G.

¯ A. It. and ~. of V. p Re, a number of ~nt*,rtallHng gto
rleenf Actuti Exptth, neo in the Witr not less than 25
in numb’r, each a pae~ of The Trllmne In length, by

~nllatet and ufllr~.a (,f tile hides. Ot It rank not higher
f.~.lilltlet. Veterans]tee Invited to enntllbate to

thlam~rlee of.torie~. Ev~,r~’ lab, aeeeplt.d will 1A- pal~
/hr Itt regolar neW*lmp,’r t~/te~. Priz-g or $~bO, IH,50,
¯ lld ~l’/~i will be tlldd Io- the l~t thr,~e. }lanoe,~l~pla
I..at to. ~.elrutad tn "~]ie mrDrnno, ~,’etW Yurkti ~13d
I~A’ibed"Soldiers’ Deptrtmont."

Pap’ere eel Farm~g.
]~1 sddltlon to our regular and exUeta~,y nb|e anti-

cn rural department (two pages et week}, Tt~e Trttmne
will print a number of l,mg and eetr~fally prep~tred
articles ,m partlenlat.hrsnehu,~ of farming, a’rltte~ by

_]ll.,etlclli3r]llw_rt,~_i’itruienl wh,,3VSlll I,, Tllailejltoae~r
orll elf n,.i- fqt.iTil ITtlllt re~d theist ItpfeIJ] dNco~lou
II The ’I’~I~- The

Best Tribune Ever S~en
Will be supplied to re&dora d,zrlilg the comln~ year.

A large nnmber of det lrsbl~ and nave prelniu~l= .re
tdded toonr ltat.etbd thi,y etrn ,,ffen,d tit term~ which
will enetblooar rc.’t?.e~ l,i obtain them prsctlc~lly Itt
n~,,I.~ml~ratet. ~¢nd 2 ~at st~mp forour2Ol~ge

Valuable Prizes.
One llundred ~pu~.tal rflz~ will be dl~t"lbntol on

". Sls’y l;-l:Jl~0;among tne rlnb 0.g’ents wl.o hitve, up to
th.t date. eeni In the IRrgy~t 100 club~ .f local we.kly
and cecil-weekly xubBcrtb,,rs, ’rh~se will Include

D~mond * fro. Trip tuNew York with expenses there
paid, etc.’, sic,. being wol’th It total of $2,4J0.

Prlzll are fully d.,’~c:Ibed In our cltlslogoe i toad a 2
". oent slaa,p for a copy. -
..... ~tmpLa Caelet of The Trlbnno free

...... Subteriptioff B~t-ee.=We~’kl.y. ~. a y.ar. S..~!
’g~ee1*ly, $2. ’ New ma.t~rii,ere receive the paper un il
J~_lg~(L_fr~e.~_’D~tlv. ¢10 a yoqr. Llbrat’y ,,f Trl.
I[l~ae ~t3"as. LY.nnmbe~ a year~-82~

TRXBUN’I~, New York.

/,

g J.,j

v0m ,..,..po~Inlt of lltr. ~,Ld-
I~Q. of i,]e~. ~hlo.

I mOtll~ ; I UtO’V ]ll~ iii
~or E. C. A|I¢.

%V. II. OAlIKl~Oil,

~lllhs~ Nllne. tllr~ibut~*, Pa.
"I haw ne~ef k.ow=

~.,.,

,~..:

_ _ .L~h~l._we start_ Y(
........ t.~cl~r 7 Wrl~ to u~ al~l learn

-::. ~.( 
;~: ~.,..’

~ ’~ C~ ,
~!,}~, .~:-=..~
= ;h~-. ;, ".

Me.. wdtcl: "I

Olhe~ a,e dol.g quite aa wr
e I,,,t ~,a~e I,t gh’~ eXo
~,m Ih~.lr leltert.

/tr(~|lnrlillg filthy: ~e ,~111 llait .Votl It"
fg:l Ill~rF ’ s alwml of you In ,’our

¯ ks c ii v,,u will ll~.lJlel, i’l~k
IJ:t .c,-u :~ ,,f ¯ .r,:~d .m6u~,~
~l,~llttl’ I’! o o~rlllll, .~1
T =, i,le far f~ .ac t ,n nd in I:oy~ll (’r~nlcm 8ilk Vel~l

¯ ’ =~b Chsrvr , g ~’ dre,,r.l.nlit~*kle~, tlan,l~ome.! ̄ lbunt*lnlhe
s~,.~M. I.ar~.~! ~|z~,. t;n,.f,~l ,.r~mh~ e¯,-¢ kl own. Agrnia
¯ ~ 1 .r r a. ~ .,i.-yrurag~..tJ. Any .nora.ij~,.,~,lea~,,r.vl.ful~l~elll. ~l~h~’If,,ll ~C,t-- I e or in

..,. ".~.. * f:, e I,~,, ~.; I~ or orrh-r~ ~hh rnpi~i~y i,..¯~r
f,,r~ k ,,~n I.r~=l l,r-IIt~.~ll ev,.O’~orkrr, y~re.ll ~re

.. ~ a. wt. ~nv e F,~llh~ft.,t,.slh,na.dl~m~|’rt’e.
11~.,.,~ wh. ,~’lhe "h,r |an~. w I, I~ rtlcular..;~,1 ler~,,~ f6r o,;r

t: Iv i .~. II,~JkJ n~ I l,.d.,,nc.I. ~ f,~r won k.ow all
.h,,uit)v...r,,.¢h~detog,,u,,fatlLer, whyt’h~rm[ad°ne~" ,.

:%,l~r.~ I:. C¯ ALLI’;N k Ct~.. AI:OI:~TA..MAIXIt--

O~y th0~U

.̄ , .

r~ ...~"- .
," ¯ ,

-’A

bruit the efllidi plut of llll billk ¯ It Is ̄  IWlud. d~ble ilil lile-
~, I, llllllll I. elly m lll~. Wi will silo ihow, ou how 7ol

otlt itllpe~ ̄  ul. * lleile r write ill ollet, we P’r all el piill ¢lmiil~

¯ -: . -’.- . -

pERFECTLY PURE¯

ym ,~,i nen~ ut¯t~T et~: ~t~t~ ttwt vt:Lu,

lt~ls the I~oon~r Omwa LR~, .pl~. i~m
the, bc~t ulant~tloml and .gunxlmtoea almolulellr
pure ami’tmo tram all ~dulmmttous .~,o91 ~or~z-

matter. The can, bear the franc marx ~

lower grants.

0de~te2 ~ @.,e~e~ ~, ~0.,’L’t’~;,
~J~tee,~31,33 a~r~135 J/urlk~g

1;’or,sale by the~beat Grocerm

The Fruit 0 owers’ Union
And Go.Operative 8ootety

(Limited),

t~.ammonton. New ]eraser.

The F~ds: of New ~ereey ~ent a
committee to Trenton to protest against
ts/fpi~s~age of-the-blll-legall~|n~Lhors~_
r~clng.

The Committee of One Hundred ot
]~oston will send but this week a pam-
phlet declaring that according to the
Pope’s last encyclical letter no man can

)bedLent an4 loyal Catholio-and
same time a loyal cltlzen of the

United States.

was sick, we gave ~acr Caslorl~

When i~e waa a Child, ~he cried for Caator~

When she became Mira, ~he~ung to Caster~

Wlma abe had Cfitktrea. abe gave them ~

Sheriff’s Sale-
By virtre of a Writ of tiers f~i~, to

me di~t~d, issued out of the NawJersey
Court of Cbance~-y, will be sold at publlo
vendue, on SATURDAY, the

19th day of April, 1890,

. ,~ r,... ,, , .- , . .

=.:io.o,o ...... i/: ...... - ................’ =: ( .... ..... : ’
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Butter, Eggs, t.ard, st0, ] C eler.

Wagons rUn through the Town
and vicinity.

SCHOOl, oJ~EPOIt2. D; Law.on,

Opera Glasses, Pens, Pencils, Gold Specs,
Silver and Bronze Novelties,

In fact, articles too numerous to mention ; and we mean to sell

The following pupils have receded an
average of 90 iu deportment, 80 or
above In recitations, and have been
reguh~r in attendance, during the week
enning Friday, March 28th, 1890, and
thereby constitute the

P.OLL OF HONO~
:HIGH SCHOOI~

V/’. B. MAT’rHEW~h principal.

M~ude Leonard Bert Jackson
Gertrude Smith Will Hoyt
Nlua Monfort Frank Whittier
Minnie f~le 8sm’l Newt.stub
Hattie B, es~lag F_At~r Cloud
Belle Hurley Martr preaney
Evelyn Edeall Letl~ DoPuy
Ida Biythe Walter 8teven~
Mett,ie TJ I toll
lturlbUT’~ Tomlin MIIlie Jonl~

CONTB&CTOR AND

BUILDERi

¯"~F

Lucy Hood
Aerie Fitting
Atmtln Ikttllla

Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBINGpromptly attendedto.

Win. 1W, Ghdbraith,

]~, ST0CKW’ELII;

-- At tWO o’clock in the afternoon of ~ald ~
Clocks of many designs, Watches fxom $2.50 to $75

day, at the hotel of AlexaadDr Aitken, in A few Diamond Pins, Ear-rings, and Finger-rings.
W,bm e,v~gS

SUBSORIBEI’~J./n;u tv -- ErlD TUC~,isn Hammonton, Atlantic County, New]or- ~ " ..,,.~,~’"-s ~hVetr,~r ~e<,,...,nrort ThE for the "
sey, All that certain tract or pines of tend Collar Buttons, Lockets, Homee Stuart .8snarls Bernehouse:Oared.= a=d aUa=a. "<°°* GrocerCouuty of Atlantic, and State of ~gow Hond~, Feb. 8, 1590. Chains in Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate,

Wll.. P~u~ Berlin ~,il
Li=gie l.¢eely " Ltzzlo Gri~ ..........

ras  nere,’"’e ude"=
w,,, rkh. t , =

Jereey, and bouudtd as follows : ~0WN TBAI~S. _ e Josle Re,gem Cheater C~c, weli ¯

Beginning in the centre of Pine R~, . Crane Whitmore Harry Muatort Has a fine line of

at the south coraer of William Trovt’s STATIONS.
Laura B~ker Henry 8rockwell Of

along ~1. kLA©. Agoo.
C’hs~. D. Jnooba

¯ a.,. p.u p,, r.m. James~ulllu

d0(
..... -i-lt
..... 4 81
..... ’4f(

5O4

69,
5zi

54]
5~
el,
eL~

Ne w Goods

Manufacturer of

" Main Road, .

Hamm0nton, N. J.

Goo~ made from the bestof
Farina and Flour, with

imported machinery.

lily--OrderS s01icited’~l/

IEOI
FOR THE

"Old Reliable !"
Please don’t forget that a general

assortment eL

Bread,,Ca es.-- Pies,
Frmts

AND

Confectionery

May still bo found in great variety

and abundanb ~n quantity at

Pioneer Black Caps,
_ ~HEIR_HISTORY.the ,.w.0 dl,2,

and I found It firmer, hardier
du ~tble than

Doolittle. Ever since then i~

every way ilalilfinable,
J ACe J! ~il IIHL, Orlgiaator.

Read the following testimonlol~.~all from

~raetical berry growers iu Hammonton. who
now all abbut th-bPlon~b~;- ~
I have been frol~tnr, the l’loneer Black Pop

for five ~nd find Them the bust, black
ever grew. ¯They have been

Souhegan. They
at the rate o f 3(X~) quarl, s per acre wlthoilt any
epecla)_tLe~tmenLatLd vcryJJght ~lrc~ing of
fer tlll zer.~3.YP.Pnt ten. ¯

From 1000 plants n! Ihe Plnneer I plcked
the first ~en~on 1000 qunrt~, which wus three
times ~S many aa the Snullegon yielded, by
the side of them. wilh the same treatment.
It Is a better shipper nnd it be! ter grower thnn
~he Soubegaa also.-~A. Capelll.

~VIlat I have iteen of the Ploueer Bhtek Cap.
It’s a more vlgorou~ urower, more produetlvo,
more hardy, and better Ior Mllpplng thaTl the
8ouhegan.--P. J. Filtlng.

%Veltave had the Pioneer Black Cap on our
two years, and find It a tnu0h more

er t.llan the 8oul]e~an0--berrles
thne. ore slmlhir Ill size

firlner. We have been
It Io thlsvlelnll forseveral years,

the o dervarlet es

of the
kvenuo/qur~ery.
H~vlng grown ,the Pioneer Black Cap, the

I saw lhe difference

~ r..When the oilier8 were worlhlees, t~e
oneer brought tim top market price. I can

slnearely recommend I~.--P. Flltlng.
rowt.h and frnlt nfthe

Cap for several ye,r,
am eoovl nced that

.land, thence extendin
Pine Road south

ia the Philadelphia markets In 1~t~, by-
different commission merchants :

8and 5.
Others. 8 gad 6.

4 and 6.
and 5. = "

8andS.

thence (2) south forty.five degrees
.thirty minutes east etghty rods;

thence (3) north forty-four degrees and
thirty.minutes eastt twenty rods to Wm.
Teost’s line aforesaid thence along

thirty minutes west, eighty rods to
Road aforesaid and plane of beg/nning,
containing ten acres of land more or less,
being a part of a larger tract that Sarah
Ann Byrnes conveyed to the present
grantor by deed dated lbe first day of
Augus~ A. D. J870. and recorded in the
Clerk’s of Sce of Atlaatio Couuty, in Book

38 of Deeds, folio 282, &o.
¯ S0ized aa the pro,3erty of Delia J.
Stuart aud William A. Elvins, Admlnis-
trator~, etc., and taken iu execution at
the suit of The Workin~men’s Loau-and
Building Association of Hammonton,
New Jersey, and to be sold by

¯ SMITH E. JOHNSON, 8heflff.

Dated March 5th, 1890.
C. 8. KI~;O, Solicitor.

Land alo for Taxes of 1887;
’r~wn or ilammonton.

Relurn of toxe, laid on unimproved, and un-
tena|~ted land,lind ou laud teeaeted by persons
not the lawfol proprietors, who arc uneble to

HsddonSuld..~:. 5 ~t3iBerlla

Wsterford~..._..~...
Wlnalow ~ ........ -
171mmonten ..... 5 l~

.Athatle OIty..~ 6 80

TA~
8 10 4 40
880 455
854 5 15
9 00 5 ~ti
U06 5
918 61~t
9~9 54~

940 558
95O 6 18

l0 11 G 4O
10~ 0 fi2

5-~
,̄.¯,,i ~¯.,

..... , ~...

Till ""

.... I B,~O

.... 155

~. ] 10 ....
.I e ~ ....

--..~ =t--9-SIF
.... I 81; ......

} 4~ ......
.... I 10 1~ ......
.... I 10 2t .....

UP TRAINS.

ftTATION8.

L~.ll~lpMt .....
Oamden .........
Haddouflitld. .....
Berlin ...........
Atoo ...... ..~.
Waterford ....

Dimmonto¯ ....
Da~ta.... .....
Elwood ...........
Egg Harbor 01ty
AbleooU .........
AtlanUe City .....

I
¯ Pr.lAt~x©I :xp [ z~p.I ,~.lS~.]

I~,%’-&" ?"i;l’TiCV~l~l
--, B 481 --I --I 5 t~] 9

---/ 143I9ifi

~l g TUI ~ 4 :t~l S K~I
~l S 011 ~.~ ¯ IV! S ̄ Ill
--i 7 54: 4 151 - 14 4.’41
--t It7 " ¯!1 Rlllll

__, "/81 [ 3511 S~+.+:
__, 712 8,2 3~2i 81~2
--t Y-. 8801 3201 ’/50

Dx,. J. A. Waas,
RESIDENT

IAc "=1;
~Im, i.in

Ili __.
ib~i __
$ 2e
52~
5 12 __

t4~

ay 1 pr.I
pro. n.z

I} NTXS ’,
paytaxes, end ou other real estete, lnthotown WA~MONTOIq’, : : N.J.
of i[etmmonton,County of A!lantic for the )ear
I,~87. . . , . Office Days, -- Tuesday, Wednesday

Li~t of dellnquen~ titzes returned tet the
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

To~n C.ut, eil. Uct. 28’h, 18M]. with deserll,- ~AS ADMI~ISTERED--~O Cts.
tic | nf pr,.per~y by block end ].t,as laid down ~TO eharge for extracting with gas, when
on theasse~ment map el the Town of Ham.
m’ootoa, which mop is to be [ound a~ Town ....

teeth are ordered.
Clerk’s ofli¢it, also on file in the clerk’s ol~ce of
AlL, nile Coouty, at ~iny’s Lseding~ N.J.

BLOCS, Lay. Acar& TAX
A ndrns, Geo.,E~t ......... 10 L~I~ ;¢ 5k
Dall!nger~Dudley ........ 17 prt~

95 " ]Blazer, lien r.1 ............ 3
Brown. L.W ............... ]9 IU ~ 1 23.... .............., ,0 , ____an--
Colwell ~tephcu ......... 1 43, 47,.18,,56 ]

 ’P=P  rew. ..ers"- ,, . ........ _-’76TS,80,~21478 8953
’- ’, 3 57-63

;s,~,z~:.~,~ I
~t,~e.~.~;...’.:::::::~ ~..~u /. 102
)ednck. WlIH~m ........ 6 19 22 3

IT 25
Glfford, Jonathan ......

17 - ]2

8 68 1-6 91
Hydt., MrL A. C ......... 10 13 5
Lipplncott, ]~. S .......... 17 . -- ,5
Hiller, Lunl~a ............ ~

prt]9
Packer. J ...... lal ........ ~ 48~/~ 1o ~ ¯

10 " 6 3 3 ~4

Vtheletnd Ct ant~!rr3
Witlker," Mrs. 8 .......... 1 49 20 102
V~elkel, Orlando .......... 1 Wey. farm 10 102

Jane, .......... 16 2 10 1

¯ Stops only to take on passengers forAUtn-
tie .’it y.

i Stops nnly oo el.nnl, to let off pas|esgsr|
St{ II C Ily n~ l|gntl, la tntf On pslleDgels-

The tlammonto~ e0nnmmodatiol h&a n01

. Tnte/e0t. eo,t eu,I back taxes, if any, will be
mitdn knownat time ofs,ile. . ’ "

Atl~ntio County. J " "
¯ 0r~illo E. llnyton hiso~th ~nith that howns
CrAlec!or ol’ Taxes of the Town of Ilauio, nnt ,n
For the year 1857, that Ihc taxer aecnolpa:lyit|~:
this vffi,lavltofbessell (,n the respcctivo’l~ods
.for Ills ~ear 11;57 nre unpaia, lhitt he liar ll~d
every Je’~al diligenca for the collectlonof the
sne~e and returns ~/td delinquent taxes to the
Cxiun-cil Of said town, as by low he is rcqoircd
to dn.

[Signed] OILVTLLE E. llOYT, ~olloctor.
Swore and .~ubserJb~d hetore

- . J01IN ATKINSON,
Justice of the Peace,

¯ 0,~t. ~6th, A.D. 1889.
l’ursuaot*to the act tO fso|litato the¯Cn]]eetlni~

oftaxeslntheTown oIllemmonlon, C.ubt,y

TueNdiiy.-AplJl tllh. I.~00,

at TWO-O’CI.OO’K fn the a*ternoon, at the
TD~N CLERK’S-OFFICE, e,.I] lhe above
described lu.illt, lenemeI3t~ ,lid hercdtiilinenl~

Of all kinds, at

" i!

at the

Republican _Office.

Ig,
thereof ns will b~ sut~eicnt to.pay the.tax, in-

r, uu=,~, o..i~-.---.<~i~,_~.:~i0 iSer iooo, at:my far~. tnr.,s ~n~ co,t. tl, eren.- "-’ ’,- %- -.011ARLES_W0fiDN UTT,
.= - " - " Chairman of.Town ,~nctl.:"’Star" Strltwtterry. , ,test; ........ ~’

lor which the "Star a’ Strawberries sold
A. J, sMITH, Town Clerk¯

Hammrnton, Feb. 20th 1890.
- o ¯ _

JOHN *ATKINSON, -

Tailor,. ....
H~lopeneda shop in Rutherford,sBlock

c=. Ot,e. no~d - Hammont~n.~ sold at 11~ ct&
: Plants for ~ at my farm. G/walea~ lasde m the beat manner.

~’~=~hl Emmtng ind Bep~-l~ promptl, done.
J-8OO ~ltm reuoasble. 8atkftetton guaran-

-~. "__

h~¢|, ehitntted--leeves |lnm~0ei.~ wi ll,’OJ adllit
¯ nd 1~:80 p.m. Lea~ee PhHsdelphlaat 10:41~
etm ~nd ~:0e p.m.

n,. qal,]-,lar et I~-h-f~ ~t0. Aeeommodatloat
leaving Phlii4#llthi~ (Market 9trent) St tli$11it~n, t~ llam.n,,lllo~, trrlvlltg tt ll:50, snll
runt ba0k Io Atuo.

Ttfou’3.AN’I3 S o. 0Ol;LAR~, .
r--- ,--r~..+,-e~ >,~r., =

PRICE~ ]bOW FOR IgO~l~T GOOD~"

VIOK’S FLORAL GUIDEi_1890.
The Pfoneer Seed CatalOgue of Amer =. contain5 complete lht of

Potatoes nnd Small Fmlts,wlth descriptions a~ d prlc ,. Department of SpecTahle~
Same~hapeitnd ttyloasprvvedsosatlsfac4oryla=ty¢ r. "Mitnynew Itnddegaot illustrnti~nn
phte8xzo~inches, andfrontisplece.’Npe¢|tJCm hPrlZesSIOOO~OO, u~IPlorn elsie. E ve.r~
Ix’eros who owns n foot of [andor cuhtvat~ a plant shoethl have n copy. Mailed on ~ec¢[pt of in cenUl, wl~r.l~
amount may be deducted from first erda. ABRIDGED CATALOGUE FREE.

JAil8 VIOE, 8E.RDnMA_,’~, Eocheeter, N. ¥,¯ { ..- , . ....~ . .- .. : "_’_%’-. ~ .... ._-~ ...........

,.. mi =U l.
J’i- "̄ ....

, S
. , -’_

MADE BY TIIE¯ ..... , .. . .

3ingerMan ufi iqnI ,Co,,’" .....::
¯ Runs with lightning speed ; hits t~utomati.c, lension, with

..... ihreat releaser ; self.threading-and eusy io change; -uses
all hinds of thread-and silk; leaves short ends, and does

~ n0+ snarl This is emphatically -
v: sT MAX wS M i0m E.

For sale by

BALDW ; onten, N. J.
¥

......... - -- -, ,:~!

lh-emy, if-!toed qnality said Jow-pfice~-~fluen~_~ou_.
Come m and look, whether you care to ouy or no~.

Engraving done Free of ffnarge.’Y:~l’ ._¯
’ goo&,~very time,-- .......

0 RL. I. 000 ,Je der and Op ioian,
Hammonton, New.Jersey.

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.

Emma Jones - Kirk BIDbe
Ellis Woodn.~ltt Clla& B/’adbury
Percy Whlffeu " Ida French "
Annie Walther$ Georglana HewItt
Msy Simone Cht~. Jacobs ~

Bertha M- thews IAz~As I~yer
Ctm~ Hoffman

IlqYERMEDI .~.TE.

Mim~Bnaie L. Moore, Teacher.

Creamery Butter and CLeese,

Canned Goods, Flour, Feed,
:anit-Hti3~

On hand all the time.

Dry Goods & Notions, Drugs
Don’t forget our Crown IAniment

whteb ts hard to beat.
’~ " Florence Kellaw LIbhle~ MoKenzle Oood tot mau or bent.

Florence Miller Geor~[e Whites
Gertle Thomas L,ewle Oordery
Harry ~imons " Edna B~lihlxd
Anele 8soy John Dodd
Jo~epblne~q’ewll~da Beulah ]cues
Maud Wilson. Wlllle Glfford

That you will fiud what you want to go to housekeeping with.
for he keeps

COOK and PARLOR STOVES.
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

FURN~gURE, OARPETS and OIL CLOTHS, W,ilio.imonsCaxrle Bu~esa
Hallo Auder~on

Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at ~,,~er’rr,~tWlilie King

It is tC. E. HALL’S wu yAvenue w,. oi,b
Harry Ruttterford Gmcle Thayer
Harry Tlaomaa Joe Herbert
Ivy Smith Chartle Layer ,
1~lelllo Horley Nellie FiUIpatric~
Edward Hoffmau FAlwln Th~yer
IAzale AIt)eftaon Amo~ Hurle~
Mattrlce Whittier Raymond Wilde

PRIMARY.

Mlm Nellie D. Fott~, Teacher.
MilUe Rund~ll Mary Layer
era Moore Albert Iroae

Masgle GI fiord
¯Auuie l’qewlands

George Bur.by
Henry Layer
Emma AlOertm~

g
Eggs for i~tchjn~, from eeleeted stoek

~Irefully mated. R.C.B.Leghorlm
a special ty.

W. H. H. Bradb T,
Hammonton. lq’. J.

H. FIEDLER,
~Manufte~rer of

.’u_

short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.
delivered to all parts of the town.

C. E. lIAIJ car. Betlevue and Central Ave 

G-EOR@E ELVIN8
D I~R IN

Cr0 ri s, C00ds, Boots
1;’louxb- J eed. Fez ll[Zdxm,
¯ ulturl l I plements,_. ete..,ete¯

.. = ...... =__

PEACH TREE .

He will alto sell you a Fertilizer to make them grow p,;!~ches
ia abundance, reacts shown on his own farm by allti~dant
cro

d Farm aul G;~r_de,.LPro_du_c,, ..........................
N.B.--luforinati,lu giveli by DAVID FIELDS, Oak tload,

Hammontou. Ne~v J el’~e v.

and the Republican, both one year
for$1, 5, (’,ash.

" l i 0ESof IIITEREST - 
, -T-o al|-v-is itii~-P-hihd elpMa-a~~

~.~.i;~ -I:::I~IL;(~-~(~.II’~ 7~.; ~th at,d Che,tnut Sts~ \-’ \::
" - 13th and Chestnut Sts. . , I

Our Superior Cl6thing for Men and I !
¯ Boys i~ renoi~ned, aud tho’,plices - -’-~

........ . .....~ire very ioW thiq season we ~aia-- i "
¯ ~ =: ~tain~the high qua~lity..~ ....... ; .....

=:’~’-t;

i

II

/

ellis DePuy Lena Warner
h~.ldie O’~eil Harry Roberts
Richard Bu=by Bert|e Rood
Bertie~ King Howard French
Aldus Wnhur John Myers
Walter French Eddie I~tw~on
Howard BrsAbury Louis Colwetl

Reckle Bir~e&ll Oflle Leax
Eugene Uardner Rcele
Johnnle Walthers May Jonee
Morton Crowelt Llewellyn Jon~
~rneet .Tacksoa Bertis Warner

LAKE 8CH00I~

Mtsa Sarah Crowell, Teaeh%r.

Rose Stuehmer Jal’to Cloud ¯
L~ttle Cloud Fauule French
.El*le Cloud Albert 8tuehrner
Alice Harl~horn Frank Brown
8amh Robert s W
C[.ra Jacksou Charlle Hartshorn
Alice Cloud . Joslaua Brown

MAIN ROAD ECHOOL.
Idl.s Grace U. North. Teacher..

No Report.

MIDDLE ROAD 8CH0~L, "

Mie~ Clara E. Cavlleer, Teaeher.
Mabel Elvins Annie Gllllngham
Oeorge 8culllu - Joseph Grows - ¯

_p~ul 8now Mat~o CaPpuoclo
Paul 8cullin

Joule Campanella Aureate CappueeIO
Lulu L~mpanella Charlie ]b"a~
t~.rence Anderson Lewle Gllliegh~m

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
los Bertha &toore,_Te~cher~_

John Young Henry 8eely
Willie Dnnrfei Ida Roller
Louis Decrier Arthur Oeppcrt
Joe Ycmag Clarence L/ttlefleld
Dew eh~ely A,idrew Llttlefleld

Albert Rehman

OIG.xi1:ill.
-Dealer fn

Tobacco, Cigars/Confec{i<onery,

18 TIIR ONLY

RESIDENT

_l’ll~. l!. HOOD,

Uan fututsh aa3 thiug tn tlii~
in the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
Hca~d’~ re~idenos is on Poach ~t,, next to

Orders left, st Qhas. Simone Livery
~eetve prompt attention.

A. J, SMITI=I
LOUa (~ f
Jane Beely NOTARY PUBLIC
-- CCLUM BIA SCHOOI~ ................. X~TD .

Conve3rancer,
Deedn,~Ior tgaRes Ag roum nn I

andeorrect rnfiu~e’r.

rfammonton. N. J.

I believe Pise’s Cure-
for Consumption saved
my lifo.--A. H. I)OW’ELL,
Editor Eb~iror, F~len-
ton, N. C.~ April23, 18S7 .....

¯
" ~lle Brat Caugh Met1|- -

nine il Pi~’s L~ni~ ioR
CoNsuMP’rIo~. Children
take it without obJevtit,n.

uy all druggists. 25~

Miss bl]u .it Noweomb, Teacher.

Albert W. WescoaC, Jennie Stewart
~Jlllli " WoseoaL Pt’l Ill’~l ~lrlt l|ItlLtal~
Willle Stewart Jame~ Reed
~ttel~ter Stewart John Reed

- STATXSTICS.

8CIIOOL,’,I. ~~0;~==l"

i
E=

IHlgii efCli~li .................
.’12 t8 92 it

GrllntEoiir llell’l ....... ’... J8 41 It~

I leler tit.dhlte..... ......... 17 4~I 149 I 24
Primary.{ .................. " .... il8 8-5 I .~71 IIi
~olnl O~nlwl! ............ ~...q5:210 I ~ 1115

6 .Main l~oitd .................... .........
7 bliddie ttoad ................. 42 I :]’, I ~l I 12
I Mafii~din ...................... L 72 3 I 32

T̄he flo~’d~ I~OID the brnken l©vees are

tOWtiS. ’].’lie Legishtture of Kentucky
hus Ul,propriated $30,0U0 ior the relief.
of the neatly, and the. find held in
Louieville amounts to nearly $00,000.

In the Uaited 8tale~ SeDate a b.ll! WBe

pi|u.ed gtantin~ a pension of $100 a

month ttT the widow ot Generai John F.
-Hi~rtrailftC:-~-:= .:= _- ~:- ...... . ~. -’.

The Itduellbn In tho Nafloual debt

dlifiilg March Wtlg$11,1~9~l~TA8

___L.~~_ 7-.. ¯ ,--- .

~l~.~. i :!;:.,..~....’,

, .!i

.¯.-

" ’i

L,

__.=_.-

;: :--_)

Cashmere Ombre~,
Challies, Ginghams,

And Dress Goners.
Also. a full line of

W TE GOODS
and

NOTIONS, -

’IIammonton, N.J. ¯

¯ !

_ : ...

.¯....

.... ,’,7
.~. _

¯ 5~"ram.

mi ---

¯ Having stocked my yard.for th~wtnter]
with the best giv~©s of

LEHIGH OOAL
small quantities, at shortest nott0e, i’

......... _,: __a sd aa low aa an~__~ ..... .

Your patronage sohc|~.

W. H. Bern ouse:
Win. Bernshouee’s o’/~0e ....

it

TH ~. DE:ST INVrSTMENT I

~Or lli~ r~i S~li0e!,:erPrefe~donM Hbtla2f,~_;.: ;_ _

7;

Has ~eeu for years S~m~
Authority in: the Government
P~n~n~Offieo and U. S. ;Su-,
preme Court.

of

, country ar~Lupon "¢t’ebster, as attest~
’ tho leading School Book

Hloro - -
any

~ p~-~N--r ~b-rn~oNmt~. : -

~o~to~e ~, -~
Th0 B0at011 Olobe ~ay~" Wo~tcr Is the

ltIMllata0omltltuitlm aye= we~, all ..... ~ :
~uthot[tyln 0’ur olee. :. "’~! : ¢,

0 ~ g ill’~i’ 0C~I~ saye. Websler’~ " "~II - . ¯ ¯ ..: *~,’~.’r
tho ets, d~, "-:" :~:

a~llsh hn3nage all over Iho world.

~d4 by Ill P~ek~Uen. Paml0hl"t f~".
~0., pub’rah 8prl~gdeld, Mmt~.

,:.,

.!’"

.:~)’

,-:-~



Will plyy with you abroa0. the category. T, beco are very m~y homes on the "’bal~a:.~ whml~ are unc,v:
’lt takes a smart man to conceal from .edlblefi~h.and "thit)gs" which live In ered after eYery eblYof the tides. El-

~.sso~ ToPm : " 1Verde on 2~ove."
6: 88).

-" . others what he don’t know¯ the salt seas.that are excellent to eat, callops, or scallops, are only good m - ~ .... , to him that

~oy-
i~h looking kdt~-f~r ,~pring are made of
twilled cotton ruth Galatea .s~ri_pe~ O;
dark blue and white; or of twilled fis n-
nnl and piquet." - _ . .

Sailor smta of white flannel or ~erge
for ntill older boys, are wapp]emented
"b~ blouses of white or yelloW- .GIKn~.



-.-.

2"

?’: .
i"
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’ .( ": ̄ :

yL: ,~ ~ :, :*: ,¢-" Z -Vr~~ :. -- ." +~’~ o " ........ ¯ . "2" .... , ¯~" ~: ~/. ~,~

a£ H~mmontonl N

Wllliim Rltter.

SATUItD.kY. APRIL 5, 18~J0.

DryGoods
mid

Notions

Blankets
and

Comfi)rtables

and

The ~s.r:e~, tl|glit, the ~ht’oud|~g n|lht.
[~ r~J|t-.d f~Om me before.

And O*~t I thank, that lu his right

Where ~oad,re w~ys and blooe~|e~s days

L’UU Come tO ,UU I,O ~It,~.

illl,d hurl:co d~ys. ’

By lelve u,,:ructlned.
I=ntnuu.,ed by ~,m’~ e,lktntUll,~ tayl~

TI,at laeit the nlalk of pride.
My feet trod led to where the Lead

In rungs llc lldc by side.

I lald thalt, Jc~ua died in vain ;
~bat de~th W,t~ tile eterne

Ofele~p that knew nut Joy. or" pain,
~or uxo* tbougbl8 that burn ;

That biooihle~a-wuys, 6r Jo~ot~1~aYs "
To Lethe must reLurn.

But ~ll lay pride lies me be~lde--
A trusses und hldeou~ thlvg,--

And t. who |m..LlHy L~)rd denied.
Blln~ my l~a*r li|t~l’lJ~.--

Ill Wuys of peace ll, ay ~ing.

PrOvisions~..AM~OST0.~, N. J.. March .~I, j~.)o.

The Ladies, Jiome Jo,r,al is ~aid to

Groceries

PoultrySup[A’es
Ground Bone

.... Ground Meat~
Ground Oyster Shells,

A superior Quality of

Granulated Bll’ne,
Imparts! Egg Food,

Pr~’~rs l’tmltry
Wheal Oat.% etc.

PsSsTILTON & SON,
General Merchandise.

Wammonton, : : N.J.

GO TO.

Wm. Bern,house’s

have the largest ~ircula[~ou of any ~ago
azi0u in the wolld, and w~ arc not ~ur-
pri~cdI lot it is llli~t colilplgl~ i n ~ll re-
s!~cte. We give aa extract from an edi-
torial in tun Apcii number :

While it is perhaps more especially to
those upon wiio~ head r~ts the glo-

peal in oor I(t~r~ture, we do not waut
to forget the smallest membur el your
home. For tim little tot~ )’or in the
e~triy ~unri~e el their lives, we want to
lurmM, their lullabies which In memory

the n,,,hliln~ l,t th, h" chulacters, iu the
unto:dii~g Isl-¯tlielr ilVul,, In ttiu Ut;VelO~
must ~)f their souls, we aug a share by
the 4:ounsel we Mntl[ gatli,:r Item-every
part of this eouiltry l’~r the Kui(laut.’e
and help of the luoth~r. To the child
iu wh,.-te nllud i-easou has L~gun uwa¥,

duc~ttor. ~t~’t~ want
LO Jotn iU thl~ir t~leelhl laugh,
cent mirth, and be at tlrelr ~ldg Wht:n
their lucca arc wreathed in cilildlal, grey
or wet with tears. To the growing aorta
and d~u~hters el¯ your [a:nlP¢, we a~k a
place ab’c,Juu~llur. We want the g;rls
of our laod to excel iu overt quality oi
miud au¢l henri, that ia g~,d~ rchuud -vd
ennobling. Wc waut them tv tie geutl%
aud kihd, and alteetiouatc. Wu want
the bvy~ t,) be inspired with the courage
that com~ of a pure mind and a ste~-
ling charscter. We want them to grow
up men m every sense of the word, lit"
companions for true womanhood.

-7 i - "

i:+ : T.umb’r Yard llr The School Board met io the
Council Room, last Saturday evening.
~veral billz w~re ordered paid, but no
other busin~.s of imp.prtauoe was Intro-

Mb~ Mary William-.
Persona ealllng for any of the above

~e~e e.tiite£h at .It _b .to...!lPP.n.

CIlia8 F. OgC, OOD. P. l

WORTtl ICNOWING.
,Mr. W. H. Morgan. merchant, Lake

City, Florida, was taken with a severe
cold, attended with a distressing cough

into coi]sumpt|on in its first

cough 14.medics and grew worse,
was reduc~d in flesh, had difllcuhy in
breithlnl and was uuabla W sleep. FI-
nally tri,d l)r. King’s New Dl~overy for
Consumprio, and found immediate r~lief,
and after using about a half-dozen bottles
found hlm~elSwell and ban had no return
of the disease. ]go other remedy cau
show so grand a record ’ of curea aa Dr.
King’s -New Diacovery for Consumption.
Guarauteed to do just what is claimed for
it. Trial bottle fr~, at Coehmn’a Drug
Store. , " 4

]For Sale.--A ni~ house, with over
one acre of land. cat to a variety of frull~
on Valley Avenue, at the end of Gmpa
Street, Hammonton. Will be acid very
low., Inquire qf W. M. GALn~T~,

or Elm, N; J.
W. L. Galbral.th, Hammonton.

Pearl Strawherry.--Plants for sale
at our farm, .on Oak Road,--etreug good
plants from hat summer’s growih. Also
"~lmr" plauta. DAVID FieLDS.

]For lient,--A vevy convenlont five.
room tenement, on BellevaeAveuue, ne~r
the Po~t.ofliee, at $6 a month tnadvanoa.
Inquire at the Republleau oEfice.

near the Poat-,,nlee.--$4 par mouth. In-
formation at the Republican ofl]oe.

Dissolution Notice.
¯ The heretofore existing

E. l{obert% nilder the firm name of
Audrews ~i" Roberts, is this day dis£,dved
by mutual consent. All business of the
Isle firm will be ~mttled by Frauk E.
Roberts, who will continue the business
a~ the old stand.

HENRY E. ANDREWS.
FRANK E ROBER[’S.

Seed Oats, .’~15 per Bushel
The western farmer~ have been paying,
when they c~uld get tor 50 ct~. pr bushel
just as good oats aa ~ver grew in tli[s
cnumry, by u.iug D. S. CurtSy’s ]Fer-
tilizer. Try it, farmers Y.u can get
it at the Fruit Growers’ Uni,m store, or
at my plac% On Oak R rod. ttammontod

DAVID FIELD&

THIs is A QOOD CIlA~CE ; don’t miss
it. ’You need no cawtal aud no expe-
rience to represent a reliable firm that
warrants its.stock fimt cta~s. Work 52
weeks in the year, and good pay weekly.
Write at ou~.~ for terms and ~cure vour
territory. Address REUB~eN LEUTCII-
FORD & Co., llechester, N. Y.

Bucklln’s Arnica Salvci the best
salve io the world for cuts, bruises, sores,

in it, x, iloma
~omllt o~- .,

" For all kinds of -

~- , Lumber, Mill-work,.
.~, - .:;Windo ~’=glass,

=:: . .... _B r_i_c_k ,_Li~ e,_ Ce me n t,
": = .. Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Tendere her servleea to the people of
Hammonton and vicinity. Terme

reasonable.

Of Hammont0n,_N,~,~: :¯=:,:
AuthOrized Capital, $50,000

Paid in, 1t30,000.
Surplus, $3500. ~!

M. L. J~lelmoN, Viee.Pres’t ~i ~: r,

W. R. TILTO~, Cashier ....

, DIM~OTO~B :
~" ~,~e~ ~r~ /il

¯ M, L. Jackson, i:+.

S. E. BROWN & Co.

OT_TI=t

5&10Ct,
Counters:

will be

of interest

to purchasers,

aa we have

placed a good many

-higher-priced goods

to

close out the stock.

Look at them !

S. E, ¯Brown & Cos

G. F. Saxton,
c.F. O~good,

Z. U. ]ffatthewe, -:
P. S. Tllto~

A. J. Smith ....
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit isued, belting "-,-
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num If held elx montha, and 3 per cent ff ........ ~
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

HARNESS,
A full a~sortment of hand and machtne

made,--for work or drivivg.

~nm~, Va-~es, W~xips,.
Ridiug S~ddles, Nets, etc.

L. w. ff60 -¢, ..
Hammonton, N. J.

You take No Chance
By usltg the

For every tM|on is

GUA.RANTEED !

with Paint is asked to do so at
myexpense. Paint one-halfot
an)’ surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with
rely knl~wn Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover aa
much surthce, aiid wear as ¯long,
under the samē  conditions, I
¯ will pay for all ihe paint used.

JOHN T_FRENCH,
Ilammonton Paint Works,

llammonton, ~. J’.

Send for ~alnple card oi
duced. The next meeting will be held
at the same place next Saturday even’g,
April 12th. Those having bills aguinat
the District, or any other bustness with

_the-Bo/ird,~vlll bear this iu mind.

ulcel~, salt rheum, fever *ores, tetter.
chapped hands, chtlblai,.s, oori,,, and all Mental tfeaiing Lessons,
akin eruptions, and wmitiwly cures piles,

or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For

-- ~le by A. W. Coohrau.

Colors.

¯?

i:~

i....

_ . _ : .... ~ :ten&hey to get¯mieplaeed.~ For examI~cWe ittt~lpted to eli, laet
.. . ..... ¯ - ~ week, tha~:~M~..Irimst d~ughter..was

LOGAL llSOELLAHY, born
Mareh2fith, 18901huta.rawny

little 7 crept In, and made the young

G. A.’R. Poet meeting to-night,
lady twenty years old.

Another l~rtck stem building will
lllEAillL.~!.J,.~u_d..~/.e fg.r tax.~,.ne2t :adorn-,:

¯ lull aRernoon, future. Harry lrowbrldge has
ll" ~ Dodd and family have rented ground, the bulldlng to be 22 x 46 feet,

the Chevalier house, the aecond story to be fitted up for
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Holt have dwelling. D.F. L~wsou hae the con-

returned to Hammonton. tract, and Is also building a bern on the

li" The demand for houaes to rent is rear end of the same lot.

il’Miae Mamie W, ood ie home from Friday, April lSth, aa Arbor Da!

the State Normal ~chooL
the County Superintendent recommends

I~r~rank Simon, ie at home,Trom that one-half of the day be devoted to

.Cleveland, Ohio, on a’vlsit,
the planting of trees, etc., and the bal-
ance tc exercises of a national character

Newton C, Holdridge is spending and placing fla~ on ~chool-hou~ee where
his Euler vacation at home. money can be rnl~d fo~ the purposa

George A~ Farnham has rented ~ Mrs. L. M. Barry will be given
;Mrs, Gould’s i eaidence, on Cherly St. a reception at Knights of Labor Hall,

Workingmen’a Loan and’Build- on Thursday eveuing next, 10th inet.
~ng ~oclation meeting, next Monday All members [whether in good standi0g

¯ eyenlng, or not), with their immediate families!
ll~,Mr. Marryatt llnd family, from are Invited. Ae Mrs. Barrywill leave

Iluthertord, N. J., reached Hammontou for the weat very soon, to realde permli-
¯ on Tbm"~lay. nently, this may be the last opportunity

IMI, Mr. and Mrs. G~. W. Taylor, el to meet with her.
Philadelphia, spent Sunday with friends ~ Easter Sunday, to-morrow. St.

in Hammouton. Mark’s a~d St. Joaeph’s Churches will

I~- The Spiritualist ,octet have special servlces. Other deaomina~

their forty eecond an uiveruiry, Monday tions, though not formally recogoizing
eveni/ig~ iu t]~cir hall. the featival, yet a~kuowledge that the

resurrection of Christ is the foundation

~tughter, of Atlantic City, have been ot Christian hope,
visiting Mrs. Rutherford. decorate with flowers, and their cervices

A. 8. Gay spent heart? a week are made more or le~ apvroprlnte.

in various parts of ¥irglnia, returning ~ Next Tuesday evemng, April

.~n Wedbe~lay. More ttmber?
8th, is the date for Heury G. Thayer’a

Mr. :Elmer Stevens
~xl~t to return, next Wedneeda?, to
tbclr o14 home, Stcvensville, Pa.
¯ ~ Lukens, ,IIammonton Baseball

Club"e pitcher last season, is said to be
pitching tot the Athletics, Philadelphia,

II;~f£he annual sch~ol examinations
will begin on Wcdue~lay, April 16th,
;to e6ntloue five days, ~kipping FridaY,
Arbor Day.

~’ Win. J. Arlilz, Jr., received hie

indicates tbat the entertalnmcot will be
a flrst.clasa one. Miss Alice 0rimes, a
young lady violiuist, will prove a good
feature, with other spseialists irom the
city, and a choice ot home taleot. ~e-
cure seats at Cook’s jewelry store. "

.... l~F"March
¯ .-died hard. Soow begau falling ou
Monday afternoon, and continued until

the ground was covered to a depth of

three inches or more,--the heaviest fall
for a year. But Tuesdav’s warm sun

’ We dtdn~tflnd

Hammontou h/.the .,
up momlng mall train, wbl~h.l~llv~lat

tratns now lcave Market Street wharf,
Philadelphia.

~r~e ~lrs~ w~r~
Prayer meeting was held gt’l~.dwi~

As the mieslou teachers wore leaving
Maguolia Sunday Scl!ool, last Sunday,
the wagon bro!m down and let them to

the ground ; but, w0ndarful to relate, no
one was hurt.

Mr. A. W. Bur~ r Is spending Easter

Chas. Geppert is home lor,a time.
invitations are out for the wedding,

at Mr. Grice’~, on Seventh 8tree’, of
his daughter, Miss Berth~ and George
Rehman, on the 9th inst.

Mis~ Ella Herren Is recovering from
the effects of her paintul Injury.

" Miss Rhoda Mason was married, last
month, iu Trenton, to Mr~ Joseph Wil-
liams, of Augusta, Ga."

I~’O~r Little O~ cm~ Tile ~l’ursery,
for April, ia interesting, as usual, with
its seasonable etorles~ rhymes, and nat.
ural. history, so finely and beautifully
Illustrated. It cannot fail to plense the
children. $1.50 per year. Rns~ellPub.
Co.. Boston .....

~To estimate fully the value of

Go~’s f~dy’a Book is a difficult task ;
the Easter number is a real gem.

ions and good literature, fill Its pages.
Each reader is entitled t6 the choice of
a cut paper pattern. $2.00 a year.
Godey Publisbing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Yi~’s ]lluslrated .~o~thly Maga.
zinc, containing
tar, numerous fine illustrations and
handsou~e colored plate iu each number.

Devoted to culture of flowers, fruits,
house-plants, home grounds, gardens,
village a/~d etreet imprnvemente, etc.
Closing it~ 12th year, and contains _the
best information
subiects. $1.25 a year, including the
art p~mium, "Myself," which aLone is
coueidered worth more than the price
named. Jan. Vick, Rochester, N. 3:.

Or tile Scieucs of the Wisdom of God.
To uuderatand the trinily in mauof B¢’dy,
Soul aud Spivih is to iac revise uur bmtily

J, lYIUIlDOOH,.
health, our soul’s strength and p__url~’± ~ANUFACTUIt~R OF
and ,lie ~ali~0h ottbe ~pirit_ .....

The~e leaaml~ teimh the power of Mind.
SHe ~’~They teach flint true.rehgion and tlu~lth

are sue. They prove tbat,eiuuco, uuder- _ ~
¯

stood, win sattsfv all me des,re~ of the Ladies’ Men’s and "~-"---- ’-heart. ummreB 8
~’or price of lessons, ternm, etc., address" - Shoes mud e~i~ .............

degree, WedneMay night, at the llnhne.
maou Medical College.C0mmuncemeut,
Philadelphia. .-

i]llr. Win. Johnston and family,
of Phllagelphta, bays rented, and uow
eccupy, Vice Cottage, Central Avenue
and tim pe Street.

Mrs. E. Keens returned several
weeks ago from an extended visit in
~ew Euglaud, but we had not met her
until last Sunday. .

lit" One Ilammontnn family obuerved
~All Fools’ Day." At breakfiist their
boiled egl,~ we.re found to be a delusion
--nothing but shells.

--~Th~ la~ chur¢l)

was too much for the sues, sod it dl~- ~As prnvided by law, the oew
appeared nearly as.rapidly as it fell. If Town Council held its first meeting ou
aoy one planaed a sleigh-ride, he was Monday cveoing, Mare~3,1st. All ~he
dlsappoiuted. Wedueaday, too, was a membere were preaent--Meaars. Drown,
very bright, warm day. Thursday was Woodoutt, Co!well, Bernshou~e, New-
delightful. Friday, rain. comb, and Rogers.Called. to order by A. "J. Smith, Town

Constable¯Bereshouse went over
Into Gloucester Caunty, on Mouday, to Clerk. Chas. Woodnutt unanimously
search for the father of a female infant re.clected Chairman for the year.
born in Ilammontoo two months ago. Minutes of last meeting were read lind
Armed with a warrant from Justice approved. Mieute~ ot the annual town"
Atklnson, be fouod his man, and had meeting read for Council’s information.

hlm bound to appear at Court next
Bills olx|ered paid :

week, to show cause why he should not
Zlec’l*n B,ard--

J.C. Ander~on. Judlre .................... ~ 00

coutdbats to tim support ot the babe H.E. Bowle~.In~pecior ................ 6 O0

sod" its childmother. The m~.u is in
J.T. Frenbh, Inspectar .................. 6 00

ttfifiucial col3dKlon7 Union Hall. rent. eaueuil &

ALSO, ~R~SI-I DAILy,

(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.
We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes, i

Furnish Weddings, etc.
Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

A, it. limonS Co.

FRANK E. ROBERTS,
Successor to Andrews & Roberts,

................. DEALER IN ...............................

?oreigh &.Domestic Fruits, Groceries, ........ ::,
Provisions, FineOre~m~ery-Bu tter,

Uheese, etc.~ etc.

Call on us when in want of an extra quality of

¯ Q¯ "+

. ~i

¯̄ ,,..

.-

T~A ox, OOF~mlg .: ._

_ U" " - -

ii

As we continue to make theiid~rticlbs ivspeci~dty.

Orders taken for Fresh Fish, for delivery ~day morning
of each-week,-or-oftener if desired.

¯ " the-late
firm, we respectfully Solicit a continuance of the same for theil"
successor, wh0 ̄will continue tho business at the old stand.

FRANK E. ROBERTS,

Black’s GeneralStore, Kammonton.

Our mark-down in Blankets, Quilts,~ ete,. announced !a~li
~:-

week, had the effect of greatly reducing our stock in that. line.
We still have left several Knit Jackets and Home Blankets
which we. are offering ar cost price’_ The mark-down this week " " ~
includes two lots of Si.lk Muflier~,-- ~" ’ .ii¯,?.-:¯ 5-" .

One lot, 3[ x 30 in., at 63 cents, were 75 cents. ,-.
One lot, 28.x 28 in, at 75 cents, were a dollar.

--We-h a-ve- a-fe~--p,-Sr -le f~ c

....f

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

......... We mauufacture " "

Judge Knapp lU hisaddress to the
Hudson County Grand Jur~: re.ads a
severe arrai,~Inuent of the ballot-box
frauds, and oraered the Grand Jury to
make an investigation.

. B_a11_ot reform hai~ been imlorsed by
tbeKoigl(ts-o! Labor, and this order

over~ thing to gain from ballot reform.
, - .

Uf all kinds. ’Also,

:Cedar-Shingles,

Jl~Woha.ejustreaeivedourSpring
Sampl Prizee~ st ~oo~. 0 !

At Bottom Priess. Manufucture oar
own Flooring. 8atfsfitctiou

Guaranteed.

~":":; ’ . Oar spechllty, this Spring, .~vill
!. be full, frame orders:

~.":7 --- Your patronage eoll~ited. \ ~.

2:)""= : -~-~"-’ : ’ " " ’" ’ ’ 0~ " r " ~" ~e Dawdge Fertilizer ¯0.
:i:: ’ . .

 orti ersthb Best ?
’ ::~= They are all that is clatmed for them."

~,~:i"~ : They nevlirdlltl!~e.~he farmer. "

"i;~ :~The~’atfPPty the |~u~i with all needful
. ............pr;~,er tlcei aded ing felts permanent

,~=- ~’, . " --~--~i+i]dlO. . -- -" ......
;~:,i.: c/ !: ~hsy~’are homplete manure~.¯

" : ~:i’)’.;/q~hey restore exhaueted eolls.
’:/’.’!:i’~’]" They make no weeds. ’
~( :’::’:~ ~ ~rhey are great crop pro~ucer~,
~=~ i; i .i. ’~.hoil, are--made from purest fertilizing
:"~.’. :’!’ ". ,.. m,~torials¯
~":. ~.’ ~h~y contatn pare acidT-pntash, and
~.-’.L.~.-:.. llllmal matter. "
U.~. D ’ - .....

"
.

7;;:.7!7::) E ; ]: W00L-~’Y, Agent,
":" :¯~: . ~- Hammonton, N. J.

i
": . .f ... .

We will-~nd tho

Phfad0]phi~ Weekly Press
aa a sample subscriptiou

4weeksforl0c;
And wi,l pay Flee tlundred
Dollar~ ill Cash to the person
sending, us the largest number of

\ these slib~oriptloiis before the first
st SeI t ruler, 1890. ’ ’

To any reader of the South -
Jersey ̄ Rep=blican

Who will ~end ill 2~ Sample Copy ~lnb.
acripfionl% at 10 Cents eaoii, wc’ll eend

lhe %%c~l,1) I leSS and 
.....Soil~h ~Jersey Rep u bliea n,’=.,

For One Year;
And regisler year name ia c, mpetitlon
for thu t:lU0 Prize. iTilh each addlliodal
01Utl of 2,5, a 30W’S ~ub,crip;iou to both,
pape’s will be seot free to any nddresa
the seodcr may IW, ate in the Ululi~dStlttes
or Canada ; bat iu all eases ths older fo~
th~ yearly ~nb~oriptiou mu~t aceomllany
th. ehlb order.
: Yml cdii *cud y6iir flrei~¯eh’ib’n0w~" and

ad htional ooes at al,y time before the
first of Septembe,. 189U. Addresa

’1 lIZ~ IqRESS CO., Llnllted
Ph l~delphia, Pa.=

For Sale.--& cosy six-room Cottage,
located on a large corner lob 105 feet ou
each sfreet, tbre~ squares from rallroaxl
statiou and Post Oillc~;-. Prlce, $160o,--
$6"30 ~ah, balance eigbt or ten years ou
mortgage. A fine opportonity for party
with .small_ meaus who desires a central

Call on or address
It RPUnhICAN, Ham-

monton, N. J.
tqr Thalr handsome residence on the

Lake, known aa the Frank Re~ords
property, is lot sale at a very low price,
and ca the easl6e~ t~’rnift one-can ask_
Fvr particulars, Inquire at the KI~I’UU-
LICAN ofl]ce.

Buildih~ lnts far sale,- snm~ 01
the b~t l.caled iti I¢,wn, for f.hc h,ast

For S:thL--A .sole farm
miles from I~
a~r~s have I,,,en cleared and farmed, lu-
quire of WM. BEIIN~HOU.’,F.

Mental lleaier u,ld. Teacher,
Hammonton, 5f. J.

Ufttoo hours, 2to 4 o’clock ~.m
x

- -J. s. Ttt - E ,
0ontractor & Builder

IIammonton, ;N. J.

furnished. Jobblnff promptly
att~uded to.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.
Repe,,irin.o Neet] 1)o~.e.

A good btucg vt sh~.s o~ al. ~mde .
.. always on hand.

- First d¢loi--Sthldl’~ l~10ck,

7:30on Sunday evuning~. The Baptists
have voted to continue thc old Imur ,or
~ervlco--seven o,clock.

illi" C. s. Newcomb has received the

........ from-C~ntland C6unty~ New York, and
- plac~d them on sale iu ° the Stores. We

have imml¢.cd both, mid unhe~ita~fngly

"" eommend them,
,~e_mnde a

flying trip down the Avenue, Thursday
hitched to a~eacript ilnple-InOrnlng,

outmeet u~l ior r~ghlg blackberry

canesjt~etgiit-and-~,n
aeemed to terrify him.

lfi’A young lad, whose name
shall not publish for the present, has

a filmily ; the mother is a protege of, Tow, Clerk. lalary, po~tage, etc .........
19 7.~ colored borders, 36 iu. long, at 12½ cents each.

a charitable association iu. Phlladelphia~ .....
-Oivql[gH.--Wo-yrTp~lnUng and-sale::.=’-t ~5 ....

has lived in llamm~,ntou a few months, H. Bazby. care of four psuperil,v .......
47 ~ We keep’Colgate & Co.’s Octagon Soap, which has beeu lio

W. A. Dllkes. IIghtlug streets.., ......... 75 00

and applied to the town for aid .: that--? ......................... I~,-~-’~ .... freely_advertised about_town i,~teJy. _Bring ygurorder, and’get. .. _ .

promptly in the case. - ..........

II~’Ou Thursday, about 11 o,clock,
Justice J. B. Wright of Elwood, opened
court in Sons (if T~mperauc~’Hall,
Harem on tonT-i o--hen ~-i.he-easo-a
Gee. W. Fay, who is charged with
keeping a "disorderly house." The case
was worked up by a detective employed

himself "one of tim boys" for a few

and mysteries which have excited the

a-s t~lll~at~tloae ~-75r,
aceouat of A-China--Soap Cup,:with drainer, for 10 cents. " ¯but ou .motion reduced on

unsatisfactory service.
The Collector and Treasurer tendered White Pepper we ha~e lately added to- our Stock of fine

bond for the sumof $10,000, which was groceries ", ...................... - .............

itcd
subject of palatine the Park

buildin2s r~farrod to the Property Corn- Powder, aud the !ike. ~ We have made arrangements to. giv_e.
mittee, to ascortaln coat. " " - ~6every purchaser of one pofuid--of our :60-iTent- Black Tea s

).

Committees for the year, as follows : v
.Filiance,--Colwell and Newcomb. ’ ’ ’ ’

High~aqs,--Bernshouse auc1 Rogers.

................ =. _ . -. .............................. = ~<

. ’~

lt,,mm,a,,,~u. N J. Lumber for Sale.: ~eu cn~agrd tbt some tlme hacklng apprehcnslnu’of our people for a long Ordi, a,tces,--:~lewcomb and Rogera .....
~OR SALE.--A good 4Jhan(’c. A.I ~M~o, First and Second Quality Shingles and cutting down sh~ trees, The’flus time. A. ]3. Endicott, Eeq:, represent. Vice and Im~morahty, -- Rogers and Reduced Rates for all kinds Of M agazin( s and paperS.

h 10 er tree wtth inl cd th P [ ,six-r.mm-.liouse au,l .q.~(toll-| wuu’Y_l ....... __. ......... -_ , " i ~rlsonment, if e eo fie with C~’~lulre Atkinsou tot mshouse " " +
:refruitf, lrmeanbeb-aght f,,rca, t~,,r! --..-- -- [I " ~-- : -- " -=$ P- ,’-- ...... n -~---rXnc, e FrankD IIio’eSmadethe Pemtlng,"ColwellandDro@no at the: l~,~-PunMcAN-Offloe.7--~~see- , - : -,

"CtlARLI~ ~I[ONR¥, Box221, J-lamm,,ut#m. [ .... Furnished and Repaired. i ’ ’ I ’

~ ~ ![~![~ i[~ ~’~l~’_l~ p I Shov on Vine Street, near UnlonHali. - ’~rheSuudaySchoolwill mcetat ~.@elve Mr. Fay waived farther hcaringrand ProteRy,-NewcombandDre ¯ .... ,
"?/~ -<

a 8 " -~P[) -" ’ ........ :"" ~’:" ’ ....
" "’ ..... : "" - c~ ’-~

I~.retull¥1~rel,ar~ll,re’liwiptioWll~.’#m~nvl" J " ---’ ’ "’ . " , -thededic~tion service of anew church trial st M y ¯ . i g .... ~= ’ --"- ¯ ;,’-,’~-"-^--~--~b ~- the ~ _ ’ ; ", ¯ , . ., : ’ : ...... . .... .... ".~ :"!-; "-~
. yc.ai~liupr|vitlt,|,rtll2!ll~-WlUlllU~.&litllQto er ,

tliirtyyearauseubytaopega~d£~ul~g~al~ ..... ’ -- ’ in ll/.n,hn,," |~pnna ’ [ The evidence ngatnst l~ay is sala ~o oc .consUlt legal auvlu~ ~vu~.~,~ y .
~ . ,

, _ < . . , : .~
~aet~a, iaicure:or mao~a~,

’ " .-
~ ~¯ Sneak thlev~ arc getting" in flus abundantThe semeanday, lit gthi~bo’ 0’clock," Mrs. The .........subject of additional i~ross.walks m~,,, ....Hams, ’,::~,,~2~"~ts= ,~ ,,,,~ou.~ d=~.~ ~ ,ltilil~ i’aper~ anu magazines - ................. . d stro5 .. " formation of a fire ab-dqV~W~distrlet, ’ " _ _ ’ ’ ’ __ , - ~ ’ ’ : :,:~:,~’ ..~

lllgol’~tdu~tngtl~ ~ystem, au~ a in regmlu ,
" " " O’~amesav~ei~n .................zemedleegTtheW.rld., Of all kmd.~-,, in any. , lan~ua~ ~,e k . . ’ " ’ work rather too freqaea tly for comfort. I Johu ’Euker, of Folaom, was. brought was ~r~d to the HighwayCommitt~e .k,’~ ~ vv ..~=L~aLa,.~ ---2:- " - :_ ’ . " ....... ~

MWr o~ ~C~AL ~o~ C~I~ . ~ " ’ ; ,
, ~.e.~.~,,.~.o., ~s~...-~, famished at redlleed rates b~ .1 ~ ’ ~ . " ’~ne man ilas lost fr,lln his wag,m threo i ,.^~...,, ,he ~Inc Justtce~ charged wi~l~ witii vower to purchaee oulmhle stone, " . ~ ~’ ’ " ¯ " " £..¯~i

ill)or;loft, ~.Vl,l*al ]rover. lqorla ~.~dlt~.. ¯’4~ K ¯ ~, . t ¯ ~--’ ’ " " ......

~C, iih-~V*ny.,~J~-Lh~l~.~., ":i~ the Editor of the bOUTnJ~.rsz~" I . ~ ! ~-~-~a . whlps, ~packa~eolbooks, and’~palr°il .... n- beer without a lianas. The’ atac~J~tnStto.exceed$150 ..... l il "T’~ .. __ i_ .__’2 alA’l.i ,.. ,’~rT#i..~l:,,~ I~! ........ ........ ::=~.~
lir:::~$~.-<~l’,~g~ :.2~ _ - ...... ! ’ 1 !.. "~,,-~- .,h~s. T~,,,e fel,o,vs wi~,gotho~ 0fl~;l~:le~eeslT~iwed.thatthcdefendant:had.t .Reguhr ,neetm~s tobe hokt ou the, --~---- .J~U rl~= =~e i "--VV UX A~" ’:

i’~ :" ’’: " " :’’;~:=’~l,
: ’! ~_linlartJlerbru,,a~d~..t~,. ....... -..:~’~ KEPUI3LICAN. uatt anu get our

,~eur ltlnt~ ca-- .’,.. ’ " ...... ’ .. " ’

¯ Idney llle 9 ..... - ..........
"~""~I* " ’ P~J.o.,a~g~,. ..... .....:-...~ .~ A.J. KING, -~ D

lll’.]l DlsoitsosorSliellt art, P ¯ ¯ I"l__ s -- m

--- ........ ........... ~i~, ~e$1aen~ i.awver,,
~.l~u ...... ’~s’.tJ[edt,due["o l~’FaUllmel~BY" ," Estate and.~l~suranoo Agent, :. : ....,lillill~pu~a ¯ "

, , , .... tt .__ ~ Iv.sures In N9. I c0mpanles, and at tbe
-ill’D " I[~1 F rl~ II. lowest rates..Pers0mil attention given

2of~,~l~l!llU~l~l.~lll~,
.~tv. .u . ...~ -..- - . ¯ _~___ t~ all buslness. Ir ’ ’ ’.,~ "- ’( ’:

. 2
..... : ........................ .~ .... s_ :,,.!



a~t :to meet; peopl~ from whomwe: are eo like~
~ s~e.to receive a s.mlle, a kind ,word, a

: ,,+ ¯ +~ he clung f~ ~rdial hand-shake, or some other tOken..... " + of goo~! ~tll. When one is depressed
They were abroad as usual one day in spirits, or, as the common saying is, used’~e~ tdylng, wandering up and "down through the ’.blue," the meeting with a .genud;

streets of the village picking dandelions merry"hearted+:’frxencl’has 0-magical¯ I -+or-showing--their:de~ effect; indeedj I have known the c~n-
. " ~ of the fMr spring cnun-ter-~itfi sucha’-per~on is-turKtli~"

Tl~t m~ or share, to and fro. whole current of one’s life. ¯

¯ child, . Agreeability. is dependentupon ]
~would ~ ea~ro s~y "I an~w~ry," standing still.~n the middle of the road con~Rlons; ~t may be inherent, it.’ And 11o down and give upthe swue,
"~ro,u~er no more With thehea~he , and poinhng to a+ new "house in course be the result of jud/eious

Am| ,strew I meet in this life ; .of erection. The men were busy with or of
~at from my sorrow-swept h~k~rt the bright sheets of tin lay

.... A melod
...- -- mr-wry~ i Workmen were bus and or not,
¯ :.,. ¯ Ing, " cultivated. There

¯ . i z - Th~ tenderest songs may have sung. . placing them. One man whom car,

,..-. "~£1.~so~m~ltolmpati,.ntwllhlivingC ++- habit had accustomed to efforts tobe

’, .. ~ w~nen ~11 the world I~ away; ., waB walking across the~ roof very near are so apparent and distress-
..... ~ wearisome waRIng for pleasures ’ the edge, end then turning came back as to defeat their object." ¯ Such

~. . - That will only come a~ter we me; the same way. ̄  1"~uby clapped hm hands should bear in mind that agree-
,: .. ..... ~ut even through all ~y complain ng must proceed from the heart,~,~!~..:. . - lcanheartlmtundymgref~in-- and danced up and ~lown. "The man

,’.~;." , "~ll.ls better to llvs and to suffer, , walks on the sky," hesaid "Rubyeould m the result of
~’:~. Than to dle to be rld of the lmln. ’ , doth/~tr’ and then he .laughed and Due feels so com-
+: : "~’) : + I s~lll live and be strong audwln suffer, watched the man ear/marly as he fssb fortable ha~l; said.or done some-

~... v , If need be, until I flndxesr, ’ ened the sheet of tin in its place, thing tO brighten the pathway of
’~’,, ::’ ,’,’,’,’,’,’,’,’,V~" h e n life and Its trials are ovei’;

=...~ : : " Thoughnsyermyltfeshouldbobl~t. . ~ "No," replied Minnie, ?’Ruby would another, that it pays one+s self|she
,’,(i ." ’" "~l,uegl/~lwm the snu ssould be darseneu + fall; come on to the house now,+ +after~I :’~’’: :r ": ~X lhe clouds that hang over my.way, [~ all theLr lime an-~; .". + . ][ u ,II trust that the hght will b~ o|earer dinner+ we will come agam."
::~):+. A_.!_ Wl on at l~t I awaka "In t~a day." But she found it very all,cult to get f ~m’r cofi~Uot towgr~
:,+ ~: - ~zoa~ O~obe. him away, and whoa he: had been al. others, Whether their untortunate
".: ............ " most dragged from the ~pot ’hecontin- friends are to blaine’or ~ot. I was
i"if;i!’::.~~ " ’+. DEPTH OF MERCY," ued to look back and watch the :men. . once visiting a charming family, Ail

its members, with one exception, were
~./i _;:. ~ a. ~. ~’Ai~s. " Dinner time came, and they went in. interesting and agreeabl& The only
~, ’ : .... __ . The men too, -ceased their work and

i’~!ir!" ’:’ " " :.t~Uby ~loree~-simple Ruby, as the
gathered in groups at the back 0fthetownS°n OfinthewhichhOUSethevwaSlived..in businessifhieeffairs in the

~,-_ .:’: :. ’ ¢~ildran "balled bim--the little feeble
new house to eat their -lunch. Ruby

hadmovedproeper’oustythrcfughthedev
~-~=~~ ....... ;:~mdcde0n of Mr. Charles. Morse, sat

tastessome pudding which Minnle
brought to him,and then stood stupidly he came home m a pleasant, entertai~

ing mood, but if anything had annoyed~"~,’i.i: " ~n the door-step waiting for his nmrselooking at hi~ mother, ~’ho came i~to him he ~as outrageously disagreeablei. ’~ ’+L . .’t,, 1,ring him lm.t,nU~r take him t ° wall the dining room in a dress which was and rude, no matter how’ mani guests~..-/:~. ’ He was ~oftiy singi~,g, and counting sparkling w;th bead& ’
:~:’Tf~-- - ~ver. and over ~bme ~trawswhioh he She was going out, she told Minnie, were present. Thed/soomflture of his
:"" ~i ~- ...... ~held, aoa~dng-them-intn-bunshes+-and+ andtRubyputa~ands, hylyon+thebeads, mother.and e/sters may-well "be ~mag-
:~f’2.~:":~., , . I mghin~, gleefully¯ ¯ at the. result he "Shine l~ke the roof, ’ he said, andthaninod; indeed, aa the dinner hour ap-
’:~,, ~. ’ . <,l~tmn~ His mother passed, access preached, they were in a state of nerv-

:~.:~,~+ ~hc hall behind him, but she only
the aimlc:~svacant laugh followed; and

~_!: ~: . ~glanc~ at the little figure on the s~p
the mother frowned and went away. ousness, which disappeared immediate-

l~ubv followed to see them drive ly if the "tyrant." camein with a bright
/?:’! ~ith ltlow t. She seldom, spoke to away, and then sat down on the porch¯ face; otherwise st continued until, he
"+-~.::..:- , ~hiS, her , ~n. Hewas a bitter How ~till it was, andhowthenewhousehad relieved us of his disagreeable

:"= ’~ t to her. His father .bade

~~i:~

’J’Iffere were no +in the street, pomtively demonstrated to me, I would I
not have believed it possible that oneal~ the world hml gone todluner. Miu- disagreeable per~oncouldlmve eonnter-hie had not finished hers, but _Rubyacted the influence of four agreeable.of fourteen who was rose and went slowly down the street !?eople" 1 believe tha~ theyoung man’s__ ;-him. ,,Never bring I am"

;il ~: ~bec~,~ed,’with a stamp of her dainty toward the new honse, disposition was the result of continued
~oqt, :,i~elookstikeambnkeyanilsin-gs + Minnlehad heard him hummingatu~e and lingered to finish her dinner, mother _and sisters

,~ ..
.?2~U:the time.+ I never tell ¯nybody I She ,lid not " when the sound+~have such a brother,"

’ i ~hildiR~ g~Ile~ ill each" new. day, en and her cams out the household.

P ++which he spent~if it was the’first day to t.ake him upstairs "Tired and cross" is a common ex- disease have been tormented wits tor-

¯ . + ~OLc~eatlon, an~God’s loving hand ha~l Where was Ruby? With a quick, pression, and most of us know what ]t rots Im;~,ly less horrible than those ex-

, ’~ns~: fiu~one& everything--he went beating heart she ca!led his name, and means. A friend of mine, ¯ most periencea by the victim of delirium
agreeable woman, says that when she tremens.

’ : ~rdm One pleasure to another with fresh with qmcker step she sohght him in his finds herself getting "tired and cross," It is well known thkt a night of ter-
favorite haunt~. He was not 1here. she takes a nap, a bath, a walk, or a ror has not unfrequently blanched a

/~" ’ ~ mess,~eal becau~’and eachnightnew daybr°ughtwas a forgetful-’fresh life She stood without, knowing what next
drive, goes to see some one whose walk stalwai-t sufferer’s hair to absolute

?=~)-~ ~to bvgin over ~gain.~, " . . it was best to do, cazing down the glow- in life is less pleasant than her own-- whiteness. Many a sudden death has
,:. ’-. ;..",~ ’.’.. Yet ~tnopgh he did not realize it, all ing, sunny streeL

7,=’2 ~ happlnes+ came through the loving, it was ~o still. The new house glit- does anything different from the work been due to sudden fright.

<+. i~+: -tendercare of one poor ill-taught girl toredin thenoon-day sun. .Whatwas that has tired and wo~ied her. " Inthis Now night-terror tenet uncommon
way she preserves health and temper, among children, and their ~ufferinga

¯ ,; /’++ .’who had been hired to wait upon him that speck, which seemed to spot the governs well her children, and keeps from it are quite as real, aml perhaps
~ .~/~. +.-~tnd follow him about. ~hs had been brightness, and moved slowly along the quite as great,’ as-those of the grown

:: ’ " +~btained. when. Ruby first began to
edge of the roof. A smkening fear took her entire household in a state of peace

~,, ~alk, andhcrmotber spared her from l~ossessionolthegirl. It-wus tooshort andhappines& - - men and women to whomwe buyers-

¯ ~oraman;itwasl~uby. . . Manyvarents do not reahzelhatin letted, and the practice or dealing
:~ . ~home "because of: the wages."
¯ ’, ’ . ~ ... .But .Minnie was not like an ordinary She ran down the street like a ~dld trMeingothers shouldtheir beChildrenmstlHeda regardinto theirf°r reasonablenessharshly with them,of thebecauSefear, Ofandthesome.Un-
’ . .:. o. i:~l:of twelve. She. had that strong -thing, and then stoppe:l-assuddenly, miads. Aspoil&l,-sblffsh-cl£Hdmd-y~se timeseven-of- punia~ng them withe

watching with eyes which seemed glued very dear to its parents, But after the view to breaking np the hal~it, or with
-~ - ...... : ..~mother-~tare~romen; and whichWhichcannotiS bf}rnbeinboughtSome child, to the andSP°t’ bearingthe slOWtheSte,ping~tuecr, vacant°f the parents hay# pa~d away and the child the thought of expelling a fancied trou-

~e~ni~i

has bscomd a disaoreeable man or we-ble by a real one, cannot be too strong-, hugh as he gained a few feet+ He was man, what disinterested parties will Iv condemned. ’
nearing the corner., and must turo,-her tolerate the selfish, tyrannical ways of "Every one should remember that iteyes told aer that, and an old, half re- such apersou ? _ . is of the very nature of terror, whether

the ch~.tse be real of fimcied, to nnncrve’ +:~ trotted by Ins needed more care membered .superstition, about the an- There are who have hosts cf its victim.
- . :’-:thsnthe brute, mo.~t for those who werre’ friends--peopleseemed to th~ou:.. ;. ¯ .; rthat was abow, instinct Surgical "Its-

¯ ~-~~~s-ai amusements
taught her not port~;r, "Whoever has experienced

-~: ’ -- ~without regard to danger, end often the
to call, and then she turned and softly supposed

= - ’ " ’ ----~og and n~-~Vfe-~,ede-dto ~rbstrain " the street~nRll-sli~--Ye-n~h-e-d-~a in fact they are simply these terrors in hiwown~p~r~dh,--eY~tu-d=
" (lied them in his .own cliildren, mustunselfish and a~reeable.

: - i " .:him, and they w~rked well togs lier. could see her when __ - .. re’el deeply that they are a very sertotm
’ ’~ ’~he little m,,ther-heart clung to her turned, she sank down oaths grass Columbus’ Letter. affliction, and call for the greatest

-----’------ a m~ a_nt_of wim an_d ki~nd]y__sympathy,.: r" -- ~ " :.~arge, ¯nd-when-with :a-dim wc tder- the She a few
~ o~s-~h--6r C-olu~ and the most discreet management, ...... ,’~h6 saw thatl~,by, was shunned and

%: ’~" for him she be an mm~fclearly.and distinbtly the quaint with some chronic
=:::’~ .... .. -- ¯ .- ’. g . old~ymn + )uouo library, at the - auction of the ment+ Indigestion, a.: - _ . ’. -.~ t~to nu pmces m nm regarct ¯ ~ . ,, .....

" " -- ~ d ~me la mate and mother to " ~armw col|eel|on -st ~mertcans m ~ew .tion,=_oL_tho.-air. p as: ~.~::" . + . .n ...... P. Y .. ,= __ ’ _ j __ -"Depthof-Meroy!-can it be " " York, is a-L-~Yfi-t-:;~a~ieh Of the-orig- terferes with resold’at’-: - .... ~ne ~ude, mmpmmmuea coy ~- I Mcrc still re rv " " ":~ -- ~ . ’ __ _ , :,. . y so ed for me inalletterin Spanish It ~sa quarto, the tonsils, or of the!%" - " ~e clung to ner.lor overymmg, am1 ’ . . " . _ . ¯ . .. ...
:"" ’ " ’ " ftu i ~ I " nounam morocco nuuque, wtm gxx~ of the walls of the air~:.:,:..... vwhenhe ~ ndshecouldengtohm,.he! The meanlng of the words seemed ed-es bv]~edford .,rintedat Itomein

---~o~. ~w-s.t~t-at-her-feet-~-flash?d-upon-hcr--m~d t tLe .hy_m~ -+a~’~,~-~+~-~=~---~ave-~-~ and congestion - of the
~-_::’. _~:~hil~she-.sewed,-and lm.ten--hom’~ter-l-l)e~iim~prayer.--Clear and slow came ~’~,~.~,, ¢" ~’,~’~’;~,"~o +,"~ ~’¢,l’l~a’~h~’;.,~ °F---th-6-~ ram, eona pa-mn~ or an
: :~’::- .~nonr to th,- ~tran~e mixture oz serums ~ the syllable, ~,a +h~ ,~o+ ~^+ ...... 1. ..... ~’- ........ ~ -:---r ~--- ....... over-filled bladder are among the
:: ==hurchtut~es ancl°wfld " irish melodies -" ""~ :’~’~Y"7"~’~ ...... of the leaf being 8~x5½ iaches Ands eauseswhiehgtveriso tonight-terrors...- .’~ , rue am£ Se~LSC~_oL~no DOy 8lOWly creep v " ~ - -~" " "’
~--~w-~-I/i~-~h--9-s~fig_--Shdtfi/d-bnoof tl/0solingalongthe edge of the roof. tier e.ry. nno~oi~.a~~r-um -tn-treaTi-ng-t~ourse;-itisn¢ces+orxgmat opamsh /actor has )c~ Leon!’~ , ¯ ̄ ~pemtliar "wild :voices wit.hun indeseril|- eves were bent uuon the flowers If ....... ¯ . .

sery, first of aU, to ascertain, if possi-
+ ~:" : " "t she had - - . ¯ xounu, exmor ]n mauuscnp~or rm~,so

¯ ’.- :- . ~bl~ depth of pathoaln ~ # nud. J she had watched him make that turn, ,~:~ ........ a elation b- ]~ x " ble, the presence of such exciting¯ u t~ mlS ~mn ir n y a mer:’: :~ ": ’ i ’ .’learned a great number of songs ,knd she could never have sung on " .... "*t is * tt "
causes, andto remove them," _

¯ ..... h-’~-" ~-~-- --~ -I-- wbuld wander + .......... uo ~oseo m~es preceaence.+ ¯ n ny A brighY Ught in the room is often
.... " " ’ d alan " ~ ................. v ~ ~r ~ exceedingly helpful, as thus the real,~:.,~ .,. ""L . :miles beyond the town. an glchfld, as he turned an unerring foot at ofSts-hon Planck of’lRomo thou-h.=-.:: : _ . ~he-love]y country- roads, and. the tar- J the corner, jo/ne-d in a low ,laintive ... v. ., , ¢~ through the medium of sight, crowds

,, ,, ¯ ’ wlraou~ ear or place~-;.:’? " " ¯ : ~dei~" wives standing at their kitchen [ Depth of ~Iercy! Yea, it was the ",-, ¯ y . ¯ + 7~_ b ¯ ~ ....
out. the imaginary. How often even

’ ::::~ ~{::"’" "r ,windows woRld hear the,sonnd of thelver ~ mercywhich is so Divinoand ~arrmse,.certatmymo_esc~umor~y strong-minded men find a similar re-
~"~ ’ ’ "~"-+-fivesin"~-~und~holow~h ...... LwL:-h-’s .... "-’w ............ onms~euo~ec~,nasaccoraoa ~ms ~ l~effrom imaginary fears! Sometime~
~- ~’=: .......... ~ _I~_~. ~?~--~. -t- mu ~ -~uuu~- "~m-+mr-~uurmmes-+~-~1~,~.~w~, he-e--~l~c-e~f~h-on~,-. +: ~ + . a0t~., with Wl~i6hit .~as aooq. mpamed, Ithat led him back along the edge. ~.~"~n~’~ ~=’~:’~’=~: ;o ~=f3 //n-esSdfi~g-Wbr--d-~Fd~-~--~Eb-fiVtff6"

~ ~ " : ¯ and ~m~ man ~ would" be seen [ She knew by the sounds when he ........ .~v~ ~,-~ -~.’.~--~ .... ?,, child fully trusts, with her presence
:~ .... " ..... "" : " ull of : w+,,.,pr~ooot~,u~o, mere seems to forawhile inthe room, maybosuffl-¯ . ,:+ ~tmnd m = ]l~ with baskets f Icarus nearer and nearer, although she ~,~ + .... ~,..,+.+ +~.~, +h;o ;o ~,~,,~,~ .o +h,- : .... d. , . .................................... cxent to ulhy his fears and soothe him
..., .~lowerego~ghomewar . [never lifted her eyes. She heard the .a;+~ ~; ...... q~o ,,,d .... ;,1 ~,,,
~.+ ~ "Nolk~y ever re)elm to them or dis- [boards creak aa he sprang dewn~te the ";’~.+~," ~.*’"~.~v% ~ ~::~- v%-.--. ,-.~ L~iet slumber. Sometimes his mind
’! ’% ’ ’ " " w v me " nudes un~mm~rtam ior mm par~mn£ar_ bc.rehevedby diverting Jr, as the:..: ~la~bed them, and-they, ere cry ~ J stsgang, and eo.came along tl~e platform .x ....... eo ~na A ,~,~t t,~-,l,t;~- >’rtcr suggests,, by producing his~:~-..~o~ether~ ~ Mi~do world gather gr land down the stops. ^~ +~ ~^+t.~ ~.~ ~.o +,~,,~a ;n M~;~,~,o toys, or games, or picture-books, o~ by
’~::.:.’: .’: " ~ ~9~ o~own Ruby," she ~Baxd, and he [ "D~d you see" me~ Mifinie?" he\said. +~,,~Z~Z~ +’~Z~r~’l~o~=~
.’~+.~:-’/." ’ wouklputi~ on and wait about the l "I can walk on the pretty rooftoo. ""Y,Y .... .~"~:~".%"’WY~’W:"~’~- ..... J" ’ -= -’ +:

="" ~: :~ " ~ ~’’’r ~at +~e~: ’might see "Ruby s For the girl cau~hthim and held him ,, ~,~’~, ~,~,~. ~ --- ’ -~,-’-" Don’t read ~s or-other jolt-
:::~: :!:~!:~ --+ "~-0~." ..... :. ¯., " " t fast. 8he cr~ed, over him and all the ~;t~r"’r;~t~?l~"~m~ne~rh?Ct~v~e~ .lng vehicles.
. , -. :’.’: .~are was one strange old. hymn of mother love that he had missed, was in .~+~,l’, p p~,,.,~., ~o.~ ml,;~ Y~,~;ti-- Don’t neglectany opportunlty to In-

¯ " .... i a ved " " " ,, "’ " ~v, ...... "~ ............ " ....., ..... - ~]floh’hemae~very fond. ~ ~nn e a . her k~ss. 1 was so afraid you would ¯ ¯ - sure a variety of food,~.~ . .........~, .......... ,, ............ , ........ comprises thirty-three hnes to n full--?,:,’ - ;tfora 8ood:~htmmg~: ~dietold’hqn fAll, Ruby, ahessad rumply, andthen ..... which m~--,,~as 8~x5~ on the Don’t eat or drinK hot orcold things’~ ~ md ~ang to’t~n~istener as.hls she held him fast again’..:~, ~-~"+.’. ¯ ¯ ~---" .-~ "- - - in succession .................
~’- ~ ~lg-bldo eyed were flxed upon her face, "Doeth of Mercy! can there be," t.ear:.~cm~.n, sxzoaqtmr~,ana.nouna . Don’t pamper tEe’appetite with such
:~ ~nd theH~&rooped lower¯ and low mmgt]~e child.,, - ...... . ~l~3~imreW.x~nd~°ydgn-¢wengn0t~m do~i-~:~n° varfetyoftood that-maylead-to excess.

~thoplaintivenotesofPloyels Hy~ - "yes, dear, - answcrodth~s~+~a~d~.;.;o. ~,~’~n,,th, ;,,,~’~t ’~vaddis- . Doii’t direct special, m0atalorphysl_
¯ ~ IoatcdTout off the wmdow, u~on the s mmden, to whom God had: commrtted ..~J +h,’+ ;+ ~.. ~.,~,,,;~,,* ¢,,m ,, ~cal-ene.rgles .t~. m0re~t’a eight hours

~ light mr. . ¯ this eo , . ou mut love the Deptk of ; ..... r~.~ ...... a ~-ntdd the first each day, ~ ""~’

. ~r " " " ~ ..... And m her heart thor- are .................... -:~-~v,, _, ....," " , ¯ :~[eroy grill m store for me. ̄ _ ..._ ,, .. ^~ ,~ .uc~ an ~ . 0~: ..... - ............ work unlessr ~e!ylng+ 11
- atlora~ion mwaru tno une WhO ~ of " SDrlng Bonnets; left slde.o

~: L" .~: +
.. ~urlou~ words to enter’the -ear and rested an angdl to stay the boy’s atel~s - Don:t keep the parlor dark unless youmeek little, that it never.once, c~tt~ed, her:thtnd All the interest of ¯

c0111d: never that her own fuse was transfigured, and man-kind contres now u talus yourcarp0t mb~e-thim your and

-their tl~at she.wasone, who was sont.’!’:~., . ~ an&colors ot.the.t y0h’rselfin~ the belief
tbu~ you are an~e~ceptton as far asMinnto will di0tato from season to season. It sleep Is concerncd;~4~e nominal average

some gooc~ angels Dy d;llgenco and self-command, lot a always remain a serious question who-
man put tim bre;td he eats at .bi~ own ther it is po,siblo to make a hat’anawer of sleep is eight lt.~.

°fi~ove, w~h disposal, that he may not stand ~ln bit- for another season, or how many new Don’t end0avor to rest the mind’ by
[m~ all the devol~ ter and false re!a’J ns to olher men; foe changes m~be nscessaxy, absolute inactivity; 10t the tired part of
n fond sister, or tl~ .!~.fl" the best good of wealth Is freedom. " Thers is’ a wide field from whish to the br_am seek tts rest.

..... " ............. + i’;’--

,. ~/ +
+.+ . + ;, - ............ :~.:-.+:=’-.’r.’’:;~ "- .... "-

~._._ .+ : - . .... :- ,

black or
--dolieate~

shown
most beautiful combinations .of hoe and
fiowors+/mlled bonnets and hat~ Per-
hape it would be well to state that
a]most-~,ll )on or lace
work, black and" colors, and
these .vie

large hat wa~.
tirely of lace and jetf With immense
butterfly in jot hovering over it. The
bonnets are many of them without
crowns, and a wreath of roses forms
the outline of the crown. Others are
trimmed with long drooping grasses of
bright green--and with these some
large parasols also orn~manted with
the long.grams.

One lace straw was shown containing
a huge snail coiled up and a spray o~
broken roses with almost all the leaves
gone. Pale pink is shown both in asilk
trimmi0g a~d velvet, and a Ourtous
~xture 0f~ale blue and green. All of
these were trimmings- sot upon open
work ~rsw bonn~ ~’or ~hildrvn the
great flapping 1mrs ~il[ still ~e in fav-
or, and will not be caught up in any
way: Flowers will trim these for theL most part. although lovely ribbons are
shown. Pansies are.used Very exten-
sively, sometimes the whole crown of a
bonnet beingcomposed of them, and in
other cases the entire bonnet is of fine
pansies or. forget-me-asia.

One great advantage of tMs spring’s
styIes is, thaf the hats and bonnets are
very light a~nm~t-witho~t-weighiT--and
it willbe a pleasure after the Velvet
and heavy vlumes of winter to find an
airy nothing which is a dainty de-

light" as well, perched upon the head,’
aml to know that it is comfortable as
well as most L~eco/nin~g~.

N laht-Terr0rs In Children.
Many adnlts know from their own

experience.how distressing actual ter-.
ror is+ A perilous ¯exposure has per-
haps called it out so strongly that the

remembrance of the adventure ia
Some men have

|.

and gingham,
with extra skirts, like, "¯
those worn by boys, w~t~ + =:
.pleated bodls~ ~d..worn:withabol~
will be much in favor, als~ black lace
waists, with blask or colored silkski~ ’ -
with a broad wd-t belt or sash, fasten-
ed in front under a long, Ourved ~.
buckle. The noeR and.fRll sleeves are
finished with broad, turnsd-over l~

The latest bodices are without dartsi
the fullness being laid in flue pleats
k]~ped llke ¯ girdle; they open ou the
.left shoulder and under-arm seem and
are/astened invisibly or with handsome
buttons.
+ Btsa robes should be worn only by

those posscesingperfect figures, aa ~ey
display every im +perfection. The bed- -
dice lining is fltt~l as nsualand fasten-
ed in front, while the.bias cut bodioe~
with0utside forms or darts; buttons
over the shoulder and under the arm
seam, fitting mthout a fold over tbe ~~’
front. .. .. ,-

The ~drk is also cut qn the bias with
a ~th~ed - back, the sides and fron| ~
lmvl~g i~.t yery alight fullness. The
only fetl ~llne~ of the costume being ’ ~’.-
found in the sleeves. . ’ ’

Princess g~Pments continue in favor, ~::
on account of their hanging from the ¯ "
shoulders, thus relieving the hips from .... : ....
so much weight. "Serge, cheviot and
cam’era hair costumes are made wRh
panels, either plain or trimmed, If ....
trimmed, th+e bodice, should also be
trimmed to correspond.

A very pretty, dark-gray sergeis out ..-
-" :- "_-~- "..-, = - : =- a~lmt .

front, fu~ coat sleeyes and ~lraped
front. The Bread, bldck belt is held by __..
a large, oxidized, silver buckle, and i!
buttons to match ornament the jacket """
fronts, collar and oui~ ".

for trimming ]e bed.
ice. . .

A camel’s hair dress hasa triple row
of 0uttons, arranged+in clusters,- on tho
basque front, the outside seam of tho
sleeves from w~sl Io elbow, and down
one tilde of the skirt." A dress of white

summer wear, has the.

to wrist, right aide of
the skirt cut m scallops and bound with
gold braid, while each sea)lop holds 
gilt button. Crocheted and metal de-
sigas for buttons are used, and with
these slides or huskies to correspond
with the dress or buttons, in oxidized
silver, steel, bronze, ~et’ pearl, rhine
slone~, etc. The shdes are simply
buckles without prongs and are used
when ladtes do not wish to spoil the
~abrio by using buckles.

These" buckles arc found in almost
all conceivable s apes and may be
matched inall colors, while some of
them, in oxidized silver, show a dainty
ace work of filigree, in renaissance and
empire designs, which rival the silver
in beauty of design and coloring.

As for underwear, night-robes in
French muslin, which resembles the
finest Cambric, have full fronts, fasten-
ing down one side instead of the front,
with two rows of broa~l 0pouwork in-
sertion, terminatin~ in a point at the
waist; a high ~ollar finished with a frill.
of has and full alcoves

finished
by lace frills.
--Drawe~rhave a bow of ribbon on the

outside seam at the knee¯ The tucks
and insertion may be put on in length-
wiss or round rows. The frill of lace
or embroidery should not be more than
t wo~ud~.aLlmH inch-~+-, wi~ ----.Ch~-~
are, for the most

or valonoiennos lace frills, with narrow
-pi: ~k, blue-.:or- eream-colorcd- ribbons --
rn a in, and tied low in front.

.Those to be worn with ball dresses
have no s~eovea or shoulder straps. One
of silk has a full front entirely of valan-
~~~--~~ -- _width encircling t~b neck.

Corset covers are ~quare, V, or high
~nmL_mer~-. or-Asas_e.laborsJmly_ . _
trhnmea with lace, but the latest~ +. .
novelty is only a triangular shaped
piece of the finest muslin, edged with . -
lac& The long ends cross on the chest
and are fastened bya simple knot. The "
prettiest dressing jackets are of plain
flannel, embroidered iu ,ilks of contras- -
ring colors~ " " "

Tucks appear on those aa On almost
atl othm"g~and- tar- b~-atity~f ..... ...... ~’-
effest all depends in every department ¯
of woman’s wear, on the skiIl and at- ¯ :
tisti0talen.t of the modiste employed. + ....

¯ . ’ . +

Bulwer’e Schools. "

¯ Strange to say, 13ulwer changed his
sense! of novel, lie "commenced his
~ie~r ~y’r0m~ce,- of-a~’tion .tmst~un.
denlahly upon the model of the Waverlv
novels. To thls class belong those that - -
will always b. the most popular and
are.the best l<nown to-day. ’. Among "

14 ’| 44 ,|these were , elnam, Paul°Clifford,
?’The Disowned,". "Eugene Aram;"~ ........
It ,, *t¯ The Last Days of Pompeii, Rien- ~::
Zl "*’The; . Last of the Baxons,’~ .all ,,of. ,
which :Englaud.dcvoured-wi~ rapture. .
But his fine llterary instlnet showed
him that the vogue had changed and
that the influenoe of -Balzac. and his ’
school had become supreme+ so he
changed hm styl0 and wrote "Tim Cax.
ton~,’L?’My..Novel,’!. 9What. V~l.ll.. H~ ....
Do With It?" etc. But the prodigl- "
cue inlhlence__whlch., l~e-has, upon the- -
Euglmh novel read0rs must be ascribed
~_.his :mYstlcal.novels: ~’&-Strange -
Story, " Zan~ni+ .... and . Coming ._
Race," which was published anony ......
measly. ’ - ,

+ . ~
= ’, .

If the+old-horse’s grinders have sharp,1 .. "
ragged edges that cut hlsll~sbave theml
~a~l~. _ ~

--7"-- "~ "

foldedtowel
z the heat, but permit the es-

cape or the steam+..To’~erve with t~o
ro~ take about.’a..tlilrd, shaming .tile
emallest, diTithem on a salt towel, and
vutinto the pan witlt the roe, just long

" ~nough to brow. n them; dust with salt
and ~. pper and sP~’~yO, nronnd t[~0 roe,
: ~.~hin~with ’~ars!ey. ~lih remalnder
of the potatoes may l~ served with a
|lttle melted butter at some other stage
of the meal. erect a~ldo for a dish st
CZ~stmed potatoes. , .

.... RYR ~g~s.--Thrce cupfuls of rye
paeal, two cupfuls of th)ur, two and
one-quarter cupfuls of sweet milk, one
htrge tablespo .nfui of sugar, one tea.
t~nful of salt, one egg, one teaspoon-
ful$)f croam~ of~.~tar ann .pro 
teesp~onfbl-’of turin, :H.tve y6ur+
Imus very hot and Welt .greased d
bake twenty mlnutes.

THE ]DUTY OF ~IIAJtlNG II01JeE-

gOLD LABolte.--Despite the admonl-
one anotl~er’s burdens

lhere is In many rhOmes one ,burd,eu-
Imamr. Like Samantha All~n’s niece
~erel)te.. who "carried the msetin’ house
~n her shoulders," one person IS apt t~

)ume or accept the burdens that

Inone household, zt may be the p:t-
Ilent, uncomphttning nmther, who does

the thinking, pl;mniug aud :erving,
while the rest whoily UllConse[ous "O[
the m~mberless sacti~ es madd for
them, enjoy lifo ~itlmnt a care. +No
one thinks or sa~ing, the precJbus
Inother or helping ber m countless P~_S"

tVo b-d-~d tb~ f~eT
that"mother do~sn’t .qml¯" Xn’an-
other home, petlmps It Is a daughter
whets the ~urd~h-1~.ater. "It ’is her
good (~)fO~une to be able to "turn

¯ sud no one mistrusts that she is doin~
more than ber share, aml that, t,~.
without th~-S. The m’ther has be-
come accustomed to rely npon the
daughter’s judgmei,t in all thingt~- and
the htter aCC~lJtS the task o£ "going
ahead. Nor is it iu every home, a
motlmr or daughter, who+ as a friend
once stud, becomes the Packhotse of
the family: l~ut In far too many homes,
the cares a.d burdens are not eqnally
dlvhled. The hal)pleat homes, I wcen.
am tliose in which..the spirit st Bacriflco
Is prt~l~t wlth each, lusltmd of one,
and wilh lovl,g thoughtluhwss for
ethers, e;v.h bears iris lmrt. Tlmze, tt~e
father aim ~ms are welcomed at the
close of a bu.-y day and is. the fatally
circle,~the h;tra.:~ln~thoughtn+ and per-
plexltiee am hthl .tgkl~ " ’

a st)irlt of harsh c~It+c[sm,
nor wlth uu unkind tho’ught~ but to

’.’< "’’(:- ¯ 7!" ".:. .....

.,.i ¯ ,, ,. :...::,,.:..

FI~I~DINO FARM Honszs.--.This Is a
matter tbat ~eHts flu" more attention
than it reeeives:~r’An E~

horse~ should bd tang
aekot the horse Is not 11~0 _lhordme
"~V/£cSv~ iim~/6 ’i.6cept/mlo for, food,
but an es.~ential ozpau of dlgestlen of

Lted capacity, + dotm not need
t*k

proper functions, and that it cannot ~’
so treated withal

tity.
PI:0E[T IN l’los.--Thero is cash

mom~’ ]n pig-ft.c(hng and pork-making,
DOt ¢~tdVJll Ihe West~ but even in ~N’ew
EztgLu’d. It xs averred that it ther~is
mtv auroral profit.able to buy in a
poor condition it i.~ !lie pig. Give hhn
enough to cat and :t Walnl nest, and lie
Wilt "gainWith0u c~lllV ~--f t’--d
beth,r. Ourhuthuri~y has ha~l
re’rathe-old pigs gain apound per.day
in the Winter on -raw bee~s and ak]m
milk. Pigs in comfortable quarters,
and well fed. will Dut money ta yuur
purse While you’,e sh.ep:ng.

GUARDING AGAINST DUST.--Care
should be htkeu in th, mailer.of sweep-
hag to C ~ver np house plants, a~id to
.sponge the leavesh’equently.. The dust
that accu~ulttes on .them shuts up
thelr-breathlng ~ore~, as "it ~ould on
the human system, rendering ̄ them USe
healthy.. ’A~other thing conducive to
healthy plant-growth is fr~luent stir-
ring of the soil, auda halt-pin isa good
implement for the pnrp0s__~..

RED ~PII)ER q’-J[u the house-cultur.e
of pla,its a serious questlou Is, how to
keel* the red spzd?r~, vway. ~Everyl, re-
caution toprevent thelr attacks should
l)++ used, huchas keeping a kettle or
~aueers of xvat~r atnong -the pot&
bponges fil!ed with water m ul placed
itmong the branches o[ l:u’ge l)l;ints[lave
a very not-I.~eabteeffect+ ast]le evat)orat--
Ing water comesd+,rectly in cout’~ot wltli

for an<t neglected, will "be profifle,Ys to
thel~ owners the rest of tlm season,

PURE FOOD FOIt I)AIltY CATTLE.
--This is a matter which uu, rlts more
attentlomtlmn lt~usual’,y, receive;, and
uerois-an from a Western

wn that m of imltati6n iu a
many¯

Board of IIealth of- Ind[anapo]m, Ind.,
has been making an examination of
creamery aod dairy milk sold in tbat
city, with a view of bringing some per-
StU~S, who were reported aa vlul ~tor.~ of
the law, to justice.. The city ordinance
imposes a fins of $5+1 to ~500- upon the
convlctioh of anyone feeding.his stock
the refusb of brewerJ~_or distilleries,
or any refuse product tha~ may be dele-
terious to milk;and It is believed that
the u~ of what is commonly known a~-
starch feed may come under the mean-
ingof the law. h[any farmers m the
city’~suhurbe are ’using the sta~ti,
which is shlpped to them by thecarload,
a~d the Board of Health will fife com’
plaints against them. It ~is said tbat
the success of the case willdepend upon
expert testlfiaony as to wbelher or not
milk from starch-fed eow~ m’ adulter-
ated.

~’LEAN culture does not apply to the
thne wl~en the crops are growing only,
bu ~ includes i he period from plowlng to
harvestirf~T--"~o~nly should the~o_u!~ct
be plowed-early, but the wb~k~ould be

- -e-d-dabbage head very fine, and
" fore nseded,mlx +the .dr

-" .__. lhould Im ver~ cold

hens will cause a supply of
eggs the yearro’und, and ’that farmemwho sell butter, eggs ana cniczens never
need credit,

put them
In the house

th window,.where the sun does netplace. Hanging+pots
can be. suce0~fully cultzvated-

In lllO.h 2.1 t,lae~............... + .....
¯ .+

¯ hand, but It possesses salient points
that all miis~_ observe ..as.eseentlal If
:they d~lm.to_lm= counted.+ a.mpng:~pl
.successful ]~Iature cieam ehurn~ql at
thb proper tempcmture--abou~ 60 de-

in summer and 6~ in~winter-~wlll
g~In Butter hard ot~dJ flr~" and hlto+a
produceof the proper conMstency and
texture, Use no color hut such as is
known to be reliable, and do not use an
excessive ouantltv of that.

’to |udgo of the.,bmin
the si~ of tbe he~: or
the e.ttperfl0ial l~
-Is ~overed bY~.tli6:akull,
into consideration the.number of

wheu-epread out~ have a
than a large brain, with
lolds.- Whatdo phrenolog~ myto Ume~O
thl~?+ y . .......... ...... : ¯ , - ..... :::++=.-’.iii..::
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We wast
|Q0more, ’and will paY sn and expon-

or liberal onmmtvMi n h~m start. A’ for any man Want,.
traveiisg, or- gen-

for a reliable ~ureery, that
antees its atcck Address, nt onco,

H.D. Lue~hford ~ Co.D
Nurserymen, ltochestcr, N.Y.

IllzUon this paper.

¯’:¯. o

aqnate mile,, are dOMed in :ImtBlanS
bv the bretldng~)f the levees¯ In Missis-
sippi the water covers a le~ nrea .but
le expected to~xtend.

In the United Stat~ Senate th~ De-
pendent I~neion bill v?ae di~eu~ed a~
length and ~ by 42 to 12,

The C~mrt o! Claques decided that the
Government mtmt pay for the salaries of
members ot the H0use, stolen bySilcett.

Senate and House Commltteee

Edwin ,.Jones.-.

.A.T -L i .i_.¯:
!

DEALER IN

3f I ,DS OF

Ot, vllle ~, Holt, hl)lbh~. ’l"e~ms-.$l.E6 Pe~ Yea~,
¯ .~. %
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N, Y. Tribune for 1890.

A Brilliaut~ar Ahead. ,
Dlrlng t89~ the New ~ork Tribune will be grettl.

II]~T~d in quol[ty, wad mndn more lively, fresh
~ethan ewr before In Itsh~’Y. Amongthe

coatflbutor~ during 1890 will be :

£NDItl~W OAItN~IE. ,.lhdnclplea of B~ln¢~

~JrERI~{0]~ V. rOWDEKLY, *’2tl4~,UlCUOn e* Imml-

I~IX’TO~ and otoera, topl,~ not announced.
£LBF.~T OBIFI~I~, "Temperance among the Oar-

PERFECTLY PURE¯ of Elim/~d, New York harbor, as ---’r

A ~O~T ~D~CI0~ ~.~* ~ ~ ]~J~ the loc~tlon ~o~ ~n In~n~l|g ~t Ic.nd~ng ~* ii,.,_..,, ,,,on. ’ Carl eler.
London eh~lea that the queen is ~n- ~~’ :i " "’ " "

~t l* ,. mo~ ~ m u~ umu m~
slderlng the advkabillty ot abdicating

0~k 0e~ttl~.,T,t,,,
the throne l~ tkvor ot.the Prince of

S ru. oug-h
i;i

~O~,&~,.aa...~--.’U~
WM., owing to the t, ro*|nginflrl ti" Wagonn thr the Town- ~ ’ xe~,~. ’ of age. ’ ,--i,:~... ~t~to-- The Legi~latlvo Ballot Reform Com-

and vicmity, ’The Fruit (]rowe~’ Union .~,e ~ot .form ~u ~ in~
And t~o.Operatt~ Society " dated tn the Senate by the chairman of

(Ltml.ted)~ the committee. The bill is eubate~ : ..
Hammonton, New Jersey.

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counselor-at Law,

.... Real ~ta~ and-i~aw Building,£~r~n~ rmnn ,’we adv~n~x~ofrru,u. ’

i~gD ~.~’~r, nMA~lt, on M~ nt the aevolu-
?’ffi."~ffi ~n "~or=on quest~oL"
~"- " - ~ and Failure Among

¯TO"_,. , . Macaroni, VermieelU
ReinforCe-

J~, ~ ¯ -~i, orTen,~." ..w.o~., o,:h. ~:~- ~’.,,o- ]E[ammonton, N-Jr.mmaY
q~mce~ for ~piUd in m~ ~ew vom~:’=_, ~nrve-

L ~ EU~KLL. United 8t~e~ u~omlp~- ~,

.... -W_L 0a0svl~o~,*’Gold m~d ml~r -~ Mon~.~¯ . ~cmoo.-w~,.~,-, .~.~.~,~ Goods made from the best of
Z18~Y HU~]~1"~UTO~. H~old nctence*_w.~,n,-~,~,~d,.,o~ ~=-~ " Farina and Flour, with
~,an~lvn~."A ~lt,ffi. ~0~.,. sod for ~,.~ ~ mo~wuoc~nnm ~J~ -
M, Y. BZA*.a/"ff~:~’r of ~ Be~rs.
~-°~~"~i~"~n~’~"~’i" ~lC~.Orders solicited’~ffThe ~ ~ ~ many thommuda or dollam, ~m

Land Sale for Ta~es of 1887.
Tawn ornammonton. .

Return of-t~ta lald on unimproved, and un-
tenanted land,~d on laud t~mautcd by persons
not *~c-lnw~l proi)rietors, w~o ~-~ableto
pay tazcs, and ou other real estate, in th¯ tow=
of Hammonton.County of Atlantic for the year

"18~;Cpf’" delinquent taxes returned to the
Town Co~mcll, Ont. 2~th, 1889, with dN~dp-
tion" of property by block and Iot, U laid down
on the~meut map of the Town of Ham.
mouton, which map is to be round at Town
Clerk’s ofltoe, also on file ic the clerk’s office of
Atlantic County, at May’s Landing. N.J.-

N&M~8.. Bt~u I~r.
Aca3r&Andrn~, Gee., FJt ........ 10 ~1~.~ T~

]l~lllng~r, Dudley ....... " 17 .41

191z0.~ I ~’~Blazer, Henry ............ ~ pr¢ on 1 ~6
n~ I~ w ............ 19 3 1

- " ............... 19 IS I0 I 22
~emant~e~amuel ...... 19 ~ 23 " 3 "2~
Colwell Ste~hen ........ I ~, 47, ~s,~ I .57.51. lm’t l

50, 54 /
,’ - "- . ...... 2 7678.80,821478
~- " " - ;.=:~.~.--~-- -b"7-6~-- ~" -
,, - . ........ ¯ .5 3s~,~,z~0/
- " ........ 11 25 2~,50 l

Cuttle, J. It. ............. ~. 1 02 20
Dednck. WilllauL .... 6 - 19 22 3
~IdelI, ~’]i & Cbe.L. ...... 17 25 9~
Oifl’ord, Jonathan ........ IS 2 21 2

- " ....... 17 17 12~4~ 1
16 2O
8

C. ....... l0 13 5
w~#1
hm. 1

clally that introduced lu the sub-com-
mittee by Senator_Werlz, and le very
uneatisfactorV.

week had its origin In Idaho. If
Idahd"lmaglnes she can-blow herself
Into the Union m that vociferous way
,he Will eventually dl~over her mistake. .~z~on.

Ex-Preaident H&vea~ pr~ldent of the
Ga~eld Memorial Amoclation. has eeut

~rttn ......
tore at Clewed will he dedicated on atco ....

P~ uL~ Bismarck w~ 76 yearn old -----ntoa

AO,mUo OltT~

Who= ~r wU ~k~ w, p~ h*r C~tert~
When .~mm a ~t~d, ~meried fo~Ca~z~

W’mm ~b, ka4 C~zild.-.~m. d~ pv~ ~umz ~

Renews her Youth.
Mrs. Phebe Chesley, Peter, on, Clay

C~¯, IoWa, tells the following remarkable
the truth of which is voucbed for

- the town : "t am 70
have been troubled with kidney
~md lamene~ for many yearsj

not di~ myself without helD. I
am nnw free from all vain and ~o’~nmu~
and able to do all .my~housewor. I owe
my thanks to Electric Bi;tere for having
renewed my youth and removed complete-
ly all di~ and pain." Try a bottle.
cents and ~1, at Cocbmn’s drug store.

..... She~tf’S Sale~
By virtue of a writ of ,flera lucian, to

me directed, htsued out of thelq’ewJer~ey
Court of Chancery, will be sold a~ public
vendue~on 8ATURD&Y. the

19th day of April, 1890,
-A~ two o’olock-4n -the- afternoon of ~all
day/at the hntel of Alexander Altken
Hnmmnnton, Atlantic
soy, All that oert~dn tract or
situate In the Town of

of &tlantle, and State of

the centge of Pine Road,

Ga-,~a ~ Atlutio itttlz’oad,
Hendl,y. ]Feb. 8s 1890.

- DOWN TR~L~ S.
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UP TBADlS.

BT~TIONS.I~pr~t.w,.t~yl ~p.[Ae~.~e.I ~¢ ,ut~ay] ~i~r.I
I Ja. I ,.m. "I mll,I~"’""", - l~=’lTM I P~’~’m~n ~n ~n~ ~ ~ m

.... .~. p~ ~o1"~1~,~, .....
]hddoaa.&.__ --

8~ ’ "~I 5~44~ 9’1017=
Wat4m~l ~.’ 8 I(Y 4 ~ S ~/

0~¯ ~h~ln~..____ 8 011 4 ll 8 49

I)~(k,,m.......-- ?~ 4~ 888
-~ ...... 740 40~ l~ 4(

84"2 gl~ 8~ l’
tt~e,e~tr--. -I Be0 az 75c ~i .~_

D~. dr¯ An Wan,
DZlIq 6 ,

HA.MMONTON, : : N.J.
Office Ds~8,-- Tuesday, Wed _n~eedsy

Tburs~y, Friday and SaturdaY. ,
G&8 ADMI~STERED--~O Cts.
No ehs=ge for ex _m~ug with g~ when

teeth ate ordered.

.... e-Si~p,-d~ytO tate-o~psmml~re/’,rAth~ ...........
’tie City.

Stops only on lilnal, to lct offpMnnp~
Stops only 9n rip sl, to to)e 0S ~slsl#nj~J~qb

The H~mou~n accommodation k~- ne~.
be~ ,haoged--lesvu_H¯mmoct-n st 1~|_1~.~__.
and I~’.~0 p.m. LoaVes ’Philadelphia st 10vli ’~
n m. and e.~0 p.m. , "

Oe q~turday a~xht,thn At~o Ae~mmmlatlol, ¯
leav|nx Phlll4elpbt. (Mnrket 8trent) ut 11:~1~
~ues to Utmmoeton, arrivinl~ tt l||5|.Slldt
~ns bank to Ateo.

Clocks of many designs, Watches from. $2.50 to $7.5
A few Diamond Pins; Ear-ring~,-and Finger-rings. - --

~nff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Lockets, Chains

"Chains in Silver, Gold, aud Rolled Plate, "
¯ Opera Glasses, - Pens, .... Pencils, Gold Specs, .......

Silver and Bronze Novelties,
In fact, articles .too numerous to mention ; and we mean to seI1

Come in and whether you care to buy or not.
Engraving done Free of Charge.~f

We guarantee the quality-of our goods, every time.

Hammonton, New Jersey.

The followlug pupils have received an
average of 99 iu deportment, 80 ,ir
above lu recltation~, and have been
regular in attendance, during the week
ending Friday, April 4th, 1890, and
thereby constitute the

ROLL OF HONO~.
HIGH SCHOOL.

W. B. MATrHEWS, Pr|nolpal.
Maude Leonard Bert Jaokaou
Oertrude ttmith WIlL Hoys
Nlna b[onfort Frank Whittler
Minnie Cole Sam’l Newcomb
l-Yattie Re,ling " Edgar Cloud
Evelyn Edaail Marl~ Pr~tsey
Ida Blytlle " - Lella DePuy "
MetUe Tlltou _Wllbort Bevernge.L
Hurlburt Tomllu bllllte Jones
ltob Farrar ¯ Nettle M,mr,)rt __ 
Horace ..ttuart Bamttria Bernshous~
George I~.w~on Lilla Ruby
Lt~zie ~eely Bertte bXl.all
Elate Andersou Lizzie Or, ms
Joule Rogers WIH Parkhurst
Gntee Whilmore Cbe~ter Croweit
Laura Baker ....... Harry Monfort .....
Lucy Hood Henry Stockwell
An~lo FItllng Chae. D..]aco~s
AuaUn 8euLlln ........ James ~Scuillu

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
Miss C~rrJe E. Alden. Teacher.

Maggie Miller Georgia
Robert Miller Chr~. Jacob9
May ~lmone Harry Jucobe
Annie Walthers Lizzie Layer
Elsie Wooduutt Daisy Mathls
Nellie Ayers Albert ~4etley
Emma Jones Marie Setley
Harry Treat - -

¯ CONTRACTOR.AND ..

BUILDER "
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to,

INTERMED~
¯ MI~ Susie r~ Moore. Tcaol~er. P.S.--I hav,-~F~ ~rnt-Horse-£orPlorenoe Miller .N’ellie Fltapatrick

HarryHlmons W[unie Glfford sale,--~50 .
Edward Hoffmau Graele Thayer

E. S OC WELL.

HALL S -"-*
Jos l~Ierbert

It is at C E , .--.,.n.
Harry Rnthcrrord Willie W~’~e. Valley Avenue

¯ " ¯ Ivy Smith Willie Micro_- .M aMoxoty  hari,e .er l .gg riB"Emma Henshaw Nickie Mlck ~r

That you will find what you want to go to housekeeping with, .ao~ ~11,o,~ --.~e~-,,th ~gge for H.tehin~, f~om .,eoted s~ - Trrlcry~1~--~-~e~.° l~.tle Davis - Ad~ t~.le Wd .~LL 31..~_ ~LTUUJ~
for he keeps COmely AIbert~n Lewis Cordo~y earefu.il~ mated. R.C.B. Leghorns

OcrtLe Thomas - Raymond Wilde a speoi.~ty.
Josop-ino Ne~l~nds

- COOK and PARLOR STOVES. P~A~. W.H.H. Bradbury, nnd -.:
MISS Nel]Le D;Fo~g, ’lNmoher. - TTamrnonton. :~. ~. . ~_ -. .~.L

HARDWARE and TllqNVARE, o,~oo. ¯
NOTIONSWillie 81mona Harry Roberta -.~ ~ ~’

FURNITURE OARPETS d OIL CLOTHS CarrleBurge~ "Lew,eAllendat FIEDLERan PaxkerTreut Beckte Birdsall Hn ° - -:~:.. ~ ":~’ a Mary Burgess D~nnie Ballard . ~I ....

ltlchard Bt~by Florence Howe ; ’. .~¯Stovepipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at
short notice. Job-work of all kinds promt~tty attended to.
Goods delivered to allparts of the town.

........ ¯ "ew’ o-
 ertilizer

Is what delight, fl, rmer~,, " rid" the " -’:¯ And I have several other kinds.

~~~~. ,.,
~ ¯ ~"

&bout 9()g~lod Berry Cratcs ...... ....
to nell at a bargain.

0f
A ~rood li,e of _~r/,,~t ,ar~ Ar~ - "

Hardware, etc. " ......"

WILL. ;M, C-ALI~RAITE, " ~’: ’~
~’X’OC~. Mousselines, Satines, ;, ;..:

Ginghams, ,.~’~
And Dr, 88 Goo’~s. ;,::,

L . .=~..;.
Al~o. a fu’l line of

C.E. HALL. cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

Manufacturer of -. ," -
Ollle DePuy Route RoodBer.eK,o. f-.’rf-.
Bessie Swank Mary V¢lnshlp -Loule ~tw~l Helen Wln~lp ¯ tIammonton, N.J.
H.owaxd Bradbury. May Jones Dealer in
Aldus WllUur Merry LayerBertie Rood Atbert ~o,a Tobacco, Cigars, Conf~cti,nery,Bessie Morris Mingle Glflbrd _
Eugene Gardner Willie Bowl~
Katie Audor~On ]lonry I.~yer HAMMONTOI~. N. J.
Anule Newlsuds Burvey King

LAKE SCHOOL.
M1~s Barnh Crowell. Teacher.

Ro~ Stuehmer Frank Brown
~ar~h Rooerts Willie Cloud
Cbarlle Hartshorn Margaret Roberts
Faunte French I~,uis Pi.U,
Joshua Brown Preesey Brown

MAIN ROAD ECHO01,.
Mie~ Grace U. North. Teashcr.

.... 1~oue.
MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL,

Ml~a Ctarn E. Cavlleer~ Teacher.
Mabel ]~lvlns Paul SCullln
Manic Jacob~ Alfred patten
Phebe Newoomb Howard Me.alert
George ~cuLliu Roy BeaCl~
Patti Snow Matron C~tPpuccJo

__MAGNOLIA SCHOOL. ’

~.. VAL~NWIN~
18 THE ONLY

RESIDENT
UND~’RTAK~R.

r’

::L:

- }, .

Having stocked my yard for the winter I ~’ ~:
with the best grades of ¯ ;

\

] zmes’and
-- Gru: ri Gn0ds, Buuts d¯Newspape- 

. Of.~dl kinds; at " " ~lou~, Feed~_Fex, ULl[lzex, a,

I o’, ,Vb"

..._:S__~

vOtOE
e~: -W~ at w~k~ a farm f~’

W.

W~m- K|lne, Hstt~rg, h.

me wb0 la~ke~ held et~thl!

e~ader? Wr~te |omllmd leben nil JbOl,l tt fnryounwJf. Wn

take bold yo~ will be aUle [o pick up gOla ga~.t,~.O~--
--- = ,)1, i~e.u.zof ./mrccd manufstquret i Ille l~,~,w~ ~u

dollnr ph~ttogr~tph ~k|ll--m,_a~to be .~ldvt~.lve~t

i~opll.f~r.~ inch. Itoun~ In Uo~al (~rtmton ~uJt ~et :et

wOFld. ~| ~lae~ Ure~le.t Imrlca~ e~r known. Agen e
" - ;n.¢ed IAt~m|r,.~. It~mm*eyforezeult. Any.oregon

~hhe. Ag~u~lake ~h~m~nds of order~ whh tll~llly uteri
¯ - IwX,,r~kuown. bre~t l~,fltaswlltewxTwork~¢. Agenlaa~t

* mklnl futlm~l* L.dial.rake as m~cb ̄ It*on. YOU, m(~r,~.,1ul t~ all well ae Imy o~e Fnll lu fomult~on ind lerml free,
to Iv~ wbu wdCe for ~me. wJlh Imn|c~tlw sod te~for~t
Vamtly Jtthk’~. I ~k~ l~ld l’,~dl~lJ. Aerr you kwra’ sll.
abmtld y~m ¢.mclmte IO ~ no fU rlb~q’, wby .o harm II d.m~. ~ 1;Addt~ K, ~ ALLEH & CO., AVOr~rA, ~Aza

o~aa mak~ ~m ~

7.,=" ...~

6 pTt19 ¯ x~ 2
Packer, Jeremiah- ..... 9 .... ~F--IO---~- land,-thomm axteudlng._(l) along ~ld
i~r,r, Pnter. .............. In S a e4 Pine-Road south forty four degrees and at the- "
VlnelaudC|suberryCo. - )9 33 _ lo0 a ~ minutes rods to a
Walker. Mm.S .......... 1 49 20 I 02
~elkel, 0rlando ......... I Wey. farlo 10 I C~ thenoe
Wharton, Jamm., ........ 16 2’ 16 1 82 ~ ,nute~ east

n .... #5 ~Ts
~nterest, nest and’back taxes~ if any, will be

made know0 at time of~aie.
State of New Jnrsey~ . S. S.

Orville E. Hoyt on bin oath sa[th that bc-wss
.Collector of Taxe~ of the Townof Hammont~n
for tha year |887, that the taxes aceompanying
this aft.anvil ~seesed on the respeetive laode
for the ~e~ 1887 are unpst~, tbet hehas-need
every, legal diligence for the collection of the

~e
said town, as by ha’is required

to do.
¯ .[81gnsd] ORVILLE ]L HOYT, Collector.
Swornand subs0rtbed before

JOHN ATKINSON,
Just[oe of the Pence,

. 0oL 2~th, A.D. 1889. " ’ . ’
Pursuant to. the act to fs0ilitate tbc Collection

of texas in the Town of Hnmmofiton, County
of Atlantie~ .-

The Chairman of the Town Council will/on
- Tuesday, April 8th. 1890. "

’I

the samc north
tinutes west,

ten acres
’ tract that

rnee conveyed to the’present
first dsy- of

usa A. D, 1870, and recorded i-, the
nutio-~ou, ty;,4~ook-

38 of Deeds, folio 282, &c.
Seized as the proper~y of Delia J.

Stuart and William A. Eivlns’, Adminle-
trators, ete., and taken in execution at
the suit of The Workiogmen’s Loan and
Building Assooistion. of Hammonton,
New J0reey, and to be sold¯ by

BMITH E. JOItNSON, Sheriff.
Dated Maxoh 5th, 1890.

.... C.S. Kx~o, I~olloitor,

#,~h~.. _. _ - .....

¯ _. ,.~" -_:. ~., .... ¯ ,....... :~_." - -’:: .... -. .~_

~,,..~.~ ....

VXCrK’S x890.

John Young
Dow Soely

: ...................

~

..: Charle~Llttlefleld
Willie Doerfet

D. ~ you ~t,r-e~ for $25 per 1000.
He wilL aho sell you a Fertilizer to make them grow pezches
in abundance.--Facts shown ()n his own farm 

general F_.arm and Garden Produce¯ " " "
__ _ :_ N._B.___~Information" givdn by DAVID FIELDS, Oak-Road, -

Hammonton, New Jersey~-~ ..... : ................

Louln DoerfoL

Jane See]y
Alber~ Rebman
Arthur Geppert
Id~t ltotler -
Henry :~eely

COLUMBIA SCHOOI~- .
Miss Minnie Newcomb. Teacher.

.... No Report,

STA’I’IS’PICS.
o

SCH00I~s. o= ~ ~ "= n .- -

at TWO O’CLOCK In the afternoon, st the
~LE~

tazed to th~ pereons, oreo mu©
thereof ~ will be suffielent to pay the tax, in,
~rests and copes thereon.

CHARLES W()0DNUTT, !
Chairman of Town 0ounoH, ~.-

t tte~t,
A. J. SMITH, Town Clerk.

Hsmm0nton, l~eb. 20th, 1890.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor, ¯

Hammoht0n.
¢~ent~inade m the best manner.

gua~n-

, 3 /01 .
.......... .~_OR -Tn~

¯ . ~19,’ Old Re]ruble.
Plen~e don’,t forget th~en0ral

assortmeht"67

Bread,--C~l~es,-- Pies,

.... Fruits
AND

my ,,ll he foun~ In gnmt variety

T.~: NHW ~]~ ~’~d ’~ ToaHvisit,n= Philadelphia are _.,,

¯ -. . . ~fADE BY THE ....

Singer Maduiacturing CO.,
.... Runs. with lightning epeed ; has automatic tension, with

threat releaser; self-threading :and e~my to cli aiige; uses
all kinds of thread and bilk ;:~le~v~short’ efids, null d~es

~no+ snarl. : : ~fhis is.emphatically, . - ¯ - o

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE.
For sale- by_-. teedlnew~ cue.- midabuadaut .lfiqmmtltyst’

~~’~’8UB8CRIGE’:FORTHES.d,Rl eeker’sBakery,: ....

............ 2~ ....
- ............... :---- .... " .... ~ --:-Z:---

....

6th alld t~hcstnut Sts.,
1"Jtl~ and Chestnut. Sts.

Our SupS’riot Clothing for ~en and Ij ’ ’
........... ~ys i~ "re~o~ne~,~d th0’ pri~es ........ ~-~

~~ :l°w.~i~..~_e~.n..w.e.. m._.ain:.. :....I ,... ’
lain the high quality..__. ---.

A,

,,"

Ready t~) attend to all calls, day or night, and as low as auy,
Cun i urJoish anything in this line ther~ is Your patronage 8elicited. : ’ ..:
in the market,̄ -at |~)@est ~r. ..........
Hood’e residence is on
U.T.-HIIi’e. .

’Orddi~ left at cha~. sin~dU8 IAvery will Ofli~ in Wm. Bernehou,e’Sofli0e. .....
receive prompt attention. Yard opposite the Saw Mill -:

NOTARY PUBLIC

and other papernexeeuted in a neat
andeorr~ot nian~er.

E~ammonton. ~. J.

i believe Piso’a Cure
for "Consumption. ~aved.
my llfe.--A. H. Dow~M~

.... "~,lltor- Enqulre~; ~den-
¯ ton, N, C., ~.prl123, 1~%

einThe, n]w~ Cough Medl-¯ I~ l~lO’B U’U]M~-IrOR
CkUdten

~rffiu

law and in favor of locM option.

_ Unless all signs arc mlsleading~-.eo~o
of the ra~eals who have debauched the
politics of Hudson.._--o--_r "PI
thelr villainies behind priBnn bars. The
fate which threatene them would cause
some injury to Jersey Democracy, but L

it would enable justice to b~tthe some-
what more h~ely. .......

A humpbacked man at Chicago gets a
living by nailing the time of day. He
has a ch~nometer, aud it le warranted
U~"- .He~,e aLcertain_territOry which

he goes 6ver, ~nd fuml~he~the house-
wivee in tha~ter~ltory with the time of
day once s week.~ -He--gets ten centa a
week ~ ea~ ~,tr~u ..............

,.-/7::

THI~ BEs’r:INVE~rMEIMT - !.’."
Yor the Faufl1¥, SchOOl, Or ~ fll~lonll IJbl~._

: ; H.as:been for years Standa~
~xutno~ty in the Government ~,
Printink-Omee and U. 8. Su-.’ ’ "
’ t S hig hJy, reeommended b~"38 State Sup ts of 8choom antt
the leading~ollege President& ~ ~!

Nearly all- the ]School l~,ooks
published in this counter are
uasea upon Webster,’as attest-
ed bythe leading School Book
Publlshers. ¯ . "

.3000 more WSrds and nearly
2000-more -"Engr~ving~-tha~
any other American Dlc-tiona~T.

’ ,SPZCI~-’~N TTSl~Uohiat~.
~e limit York World ~ :; W~ter ~ ,%
~~t~ be t~s b~ :. :. ̄  :.,...~
~ol~st0n 0]01~ saye: We~eter fs~e a~*

~ We~ter ~

Ii1~1~ ~ ~.-: We~eter’s "~ " :"
the standard. . ~ :~

tee l~wTat ~tbuae,q,, ]t~t~
’* C£"

& ¢0., l~b’r~, SF/og~.~. ~.,~


